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Intamperancc.

To Th4 Kawlcf.
. "At Um bit h bttcth like a leriMit and 
■tingeth Hke an addw."

Intemperanoe,' like other Tioea, 
U deoeitiul and aedaot>ve. Mauy 
jonng men are charmed aod cheated 
by It. I t  often presents a beautiful 
outward appearsuce, but within it 
is as loathsome as a sepulchre full 
of dead men’s tones.

You have seen a cloud in the 
early mo<nin; rising in the heavens 
At a distance it looked beautiful 
Ils silvery edges gliatcuing in the 
sunlight were beautiful to behold. 
You heard a dis'jrnt, lumblmg 
noise, which seemed like mellow 
music; but as it d*ew nes er the 
scene changed. From its silvery 
edges shot forth fodeed ligbioing, 
^ d  what seemed to be mellow mus
ic toon developed into harsh and 
terrific thunder. Everything is 
sgigpt before the etorm—mau him* 

lees for abelurr.
perance is like the cloud,
I first p umises shade and 

iog breexes, soon bursts nu 
of the young with the fare 

of the tempest. Toe serpent winds 
his wsv through the gay foliage 
aud besntiful flowers, as though be 
was as harmless as the biids that 
flit from branch to branch over bis 
bead. But soon he baa bitten a 
little child who came to gather flow
ers. Hhs scream* sod cries for help, 
but loo late.

Tims it is .with intem|>ersnce. 
The wine sparkles in the ,-lass and 
the gay fltiurts of the saloon at* 
tract the youth of our ■••.•i. Ha 
aiap4 in and lakaa a social glass, 
and "at laat it hiieib like a scip*-nt 
and siiigeih like «n adder." It 
baa aluiig him sots— t>e, it baa 
poiwmcd his soul to ila death for 
all eie’ uny. The deadly cobra has 
st^M rolled itself so completely 

the victim that cscans ia
ir"------

^t hundreda of our young men 
art tampering with the social glass 
until tbsy are broi^htdowo tc pov 
erly, ehame aod luio. Povedy in 
ilsetf ia not a crime. No disgrace 
belongs to ttas mau, who by reverses 

^foj^foiaioeM,2* tlo f fi >

Ututioo. Cut wben^poverty is the 
rsault uf diiokiog or gamb mg it 
covert its victim with a robe of 
sham#. Poverty is sure to follow a 

! of iDtempersDce, for God hat
Isiued.

Parties of tlM Future.
A prominent Texas democrat and 

lawyer, in writing to us about the

What U a Cyclone.
Many of our exchanges are in* 

quinng, "What it a Cyclone?’
wreck of democracy in the recent. Their editors have never been hit

9<ya(
0

elections, says that parties will soon 
have to divide on pew Hues. Three 
great questions— the tariff, the ne
gro and the finances— are before 
the couniiy, be declares, at the 
present iime. The supreme court’s 
decision on the income tax, he sees, 
has destroyed ell chances o1 making 
this a possible sou ca ot revenue, 
and will forc*e sonibernand weatein 
democrats who favcied the lex to 
recog'K/.e that the tariff must con- 
liuue to fuiQi.b tne bulk of the 
revenue*. This wiU necessitate a 
low K'<i]e ofduUeeand the abolition 
of the free bat, to r no other eort of 
a tariff could raise money encugb. 
The'6 will be veiy little ihsnce be 
thinks, for a contert between re- 
pqbiicjrs and dcmoc-al* in the fu
ture on the ta ff or on tbe negro 
question, but pj<lies will split on 
the Ansnees, lbs gold men becoming 
republicans sod tilver men demo- 
era's.

This is the visw of a very intefli 
gent mao aovl a caieful student of 
pciitic*. )ii order to reach the har
mony on Ih* la'iff which be con-M- 
ers near at baud, each party would 
have to suiTsnder something. The 
democrat would have to give up bis 
fe e  wool and other raw materials 
doct’ iiie and the republicans would 
lave to abandon the free breskfast 
la'Je, besides cotfseiuiog to a lower 
hue of duties than he bss hiiheito 
favored. It is lafs to predict tost 
tbe Isrifl' of 1897 or 1898, lbs ooe 
eoacU'd by the republican fifiy-fifth 
oongrea. w.lt b* lower than that of 
1890, and peihap« a tiiiall dmy will 
be kept on augs', but the geucral 
level w.ll be above what is inmed 
tbe revenue liar.* It wUl be a pro- 
leclioni.L, but not a pr<«bibi<ir« (sr- 
itT. The free bieaktesi latle—lie  
c< ffi*t- s"d ua part of i:—will ot<i 
b« »ur*>rfidered. The arviclM* wit 
remain on ihe free list.- 4t. 1/r̂  
Globe-Democrat

in the pit of the stomach and dou
bled up like a portable cot bedstead. 
That ia the reason they have 
strength enough in hand to inquire: 
"What is a cyclone?”  But now 
comes a fair anon, whose fine Ital
ian hand rustles the dead leaves ot 
youthful memory, and she to, art
lessly and grammatically inquires: 
"What is a oyolone?*’

A cyclone is not a soft wind from 
the Southland which steals up and 
kisses the pearly cheek and lifts the 
curly trees in its musical whisper. 
Oh no. A cyclone is not a balmy 
sephyr which loiters in the wood
land and sighs and sobs through the 
flower-gemmed glades. A cyclone 
Is no relation to the spice-ladened 
breese from the isles where mango 
apples grow. Neither is a cyclone 
one of the trade winds which fill 
the white sails of commerce, round 
out tbe royals, swell tbe spanker, 
and curve the bellying Jib. Far 
from it. No, mar’m. ^ot in the* 
least. Certainly not.

A full-blooded, thoroughbred cy
clone iamore like a segment of hades 
torn loose from the parent super- 
structure, and seriously iiilerferiag 
with the origiusl plots snd surveys 
of the county seat. A cyclone is 
something that strikes a palatial 
residence and explodes it, dancea 
across to tbe next lot sod blows up 
a cottage, waltsua over to the ver
dant fields, crushes a barn and 
shivers a school house; something 
which grasps au armful of lighten
ing rods and twists them into sam
ples ol tbe Atlantic cable; some* 
thing which goes down into the 
bowels of the earth aud bands up 
artesian wells, somelLing without 
reiigiuu that a few years ago wiped 
up two churches in Dsllassnd then

>

lotraipersoce not only destroys 
the physical constitution, but it 
saps the mind as well, it piodutea 
idiocy end madnees; the mind be
comes entirely dethroned sod loses 
all power of arlf-control. Soon tbe 

*nlian is in deliriom Irenitos. Sntsn 
^ with all his Ugioos Bppesr before 

him, snd thus ends what <»oce prom
ised to be tha leadirtg man of the day.

■^en let os arise in ell the vigor 
of youth and meolioess aodarn st, 
if possible, the tide of ruin that is 
sweeping over our lend. What we 
need ia waim heeru and willing 
hands. Come, then, to the work 
of bomanily, tbe work of God. 
Invoke Ihe essisUnce of "God o’er 
heed’’ end do you- duty well.

' WsLLWisHaa.

P ree^A  T., •• now the near*
! est approach to tbe New Jerusslom,
! as it is described in Holy Writ, as 

-« A*̂  the streets are being paved with 
gold. It Is true it is not a degree 
ol finenese equal In that to be found 
in the next world, but It is the best 
that ran be done on Inis mundane 

lere^ Gold^^Kewe^er. one of 
ttilnogrOT^etiisAflhe gisoite pave
ment ueed In the "city among the 
pines,’ ’ snd one may not be sur* 
prised soma day If the panicky 
times should ever reach that locsH- 

to see the pavement run through 
a quart! mill to secure the gold that 
might be exlracted by the leaching 
prooeee. Ksch ton of the rock used 
contains M  in gold and 20 cents in 
ilWer, aqd this typical miniog city 
enjoys the proud disliocUoo 0/be
ing tbe only one in Ihe wot Id with 
goltieii slrecU.— Phtiinix Gaselte.

The great nations of the earth are 
in a state of unrest? There are ware, 
end rotaiors of wars. Can it bs that 
t h e i s  nigh? I f  so, let the per* 
'formanoe begin. There is one sol* 
Itary, blissful consolation to ihs 
poke man—It cau’t be a hit worse 
(or Mtu than it has been.—Texaa 
Qaifoon.

“ I have slw^^ftiord," se*d an 
o'd oewg|n;r mao yssurday,"ibat 

»it'y*so»ns si'p so sMiC’S not cotu* 
tilimrnia'v to s pe»eoo gels into a 
ps|>er lbs pe stm whom it but goea 
esiliog ail Djod to the i vwtuaper of* 
flee to msko alkick and piottattbat 
be haa been nnjusily « ffeoded tod 
damaged, bau let ibt paper gtve 
that seme mao a nn v romui-coeo- 
tsiy notice sntl bt never thiokt of 
tsllxig St Ihe oSirN to thank the 
wnirr, iodted the bumb of coocei 
traled Vsni y l•DSg••̂ es u is the 
pet's duly la boos', him up and le 
tbe WO'Id sl>out what a I'os l m* 
he it. I f  1 b-.d my way those fel* 
laws' nsraes sb mid never appear in 
pnul ettspl nbeo they got Into the

•P
the
l»q ’

police or some 
I’sso Times.

other court” — El

ed over to the Free Thinkeis 
rtiWi dreesee s 

fls ' ^  down

bowls like a nail Ctetory; 
ing which whines like a luet 
ndering through Chioagu; 
ing which strikee like a cal* 
nd pulls down tbe blinds; 

hiog which mops the side* 
with buvintas meta and 

les the streets with Up signs 
T roofing; sontelhing 
not in its mad c tree' 

live member ol tbe 
dude; sometbiugwhicblwaits 
man, woman or child,i but 

'^'^'le every body to the matinee 
q)«pots them ail 00 the tree list; 

fimesst, but not least, aomethiug 
'tioq, digs up tbe flowery land- 

with tbe jagged plow of wrath. 
„^,lis is the American species, or 

Cjncit^nii bojkifabrsesus. Of the 
ebasilereot breeds in other climes we 
kl*'**/  ̂ nothing. They may be a 
^^ .ter arUcle than the American

Qibba Quits the Democracy.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 18.— Ex-Gov- 

eroor Barnett Gidds has quit the 
democratic party, so far aa ils pre
sent state and national puliciee are 
concerned. He isoutto^ay in bit
ter denunciation of tbe conduct of 
governmental affairs and the poli
cies of tbe leaders. After review
ing tbe course of the democraUo and 
republican administrations at 
Washington snd the failure of the 
democracy to produce reforms in 
Texas, be says:

"Populists could not give us any 
thing worse than the offlcisl tee sye- 
tem aod tbe ornamental railroad 
commission in slate politics, and in 
national politics no more extrsv 
agance and demoralisation aod un
equal taxation than the last demo
cratic and republican oongressee 
gave."

He concludes his arraingment as 
follows:

"Some of these one-gallused fol
lows in the cross-timbers know as 
much about wbst oooalitutes good 
government as some of these politi
cal dudes who pose as statesmen 
and teachers of demur acy, sod get 
on both sides of the silver and rail
road aud every other political ques- 
lioo, and expect deuiucrsislo mske 
jumpiog-jacksof themselves in try. 
to follow them. When the demo- 
crstio parly is dereated it will be 
recognised on a basis ot honest, 
economical, equal goverumeot.’ ’ 

To the Globe-Democrat cones* 
[Kmdeul Gov, Gibbs to-night said: 

‘ ‘ 1 have burned the bridges be- 
[lind me, for thie campaign at least. 
Democracy must be defeated for at 
least once. Thsr4 will be enough 
independent democrats, republicans 
and populists to unite sod teach 
(he so-called democracy of to-day 
a lesson by taking affairs out of 
their control, at least in Texas.’ ’

rl^uction, but, if so, slap on s

I
,b tariff aod keep out foreign

Col. Bill Sterreit, the suhuro* 
haired correspondent ol the Dallas 
News at Washington, wrote column 
after colomn of "eto ff" to his paper 
on the assea»M*n« of congress ebow* 
ing Ihe utter beiplessness of *<> look like the Dan
stiver cause. He showed how thef #w< rt crowd of prise fighters and 
Silver ineo were |o t hopeless mr-|

onpetitioo.— Texas Sifter.

Twenty negro tsmiliee, nu'nbcr* 
ing together 100 perepns, are sched
uled to leavs Lsooke county, Ark., 
vary soon j t̂gr*f^e *AlrleA Canaan. 
*A "represeotslivs for tlj^ African 
ColonisBlion Socisty has * l^a 'a t 
work in that neighorbood for soma 
tima past, and all Ilia negniM 
theraahouls ara worked up over 
Iba wondrous picturM of the land 
of promise prsaeuiedlto them. It 
is baliered that sevaral hundred 
mors negroes wi!l fo lL v  tbs pio
neer parly. They are to go first to 
Sarsnnab, aod ship thanes for 
Africa.

k"*-.

Bority in the b (^ e , both in the 
irmocralie and frpublican ranks. 
The democeats bka# a detided ma
jority in favor ol fees silver. The 
silver seniirnsnt is also strong in 
tbeispublicsn par y. Nowthecol 
onel is forced to admit that the sil 
iie^ have it aU Ihcir own way i| 
the aeliale.—Baird 8Ur.

"H e  ia worth ao much’ ’ ia a ve 
common way of eatimaling a ma 
But to meaaure a man by hit "(?' 
t .o v ’ ’ is to use a vsiy poor aUnd* 
ard. lilt  real worth In t l^  jo r ld  
ahouUl be measured in anoHi'er 
way. The accumulailon ol wealth 
does not neceaaa'ily carry with it 
the growth of solid worth in char
acter. The higheet excellence at
tainable may be found 10 en bam- 
ble home or beneath a ruaiic coat, 
and the unaaauming man or womsn 
may be worth a thouaand fold moii 
to the world than a millionaire.

borne are alwaya talking about ̂  
way A man loeee interest in a woiAn 
after he marriea her, but they ill to 
mention tbe fad that tbe g*l who 
ia sweetest on her lover ia foquent* 
tb« first to give him the ’ jfo buy’ ’ 
when he becomes her hlhand.— 

■^exss Sandwich. %|

bling promoter* are detcnniDed 
have a candidate for governor 
inat the preaent incumbent, 

wo of Ihe members of the "Flor* 
a Athletic Club’  ̂are now apoken 

f  aa candiffatea for governor on 
tfferent tickets. There are many 
rho might oppose the present 

ehief executive for re-election hut 
for the iseue that will be mad* on 
him by the presentation of a Flor
ida -Athletic -Club -Priie •Fighting- 
Candidate. This issiie will rally 
many SOThis support that would 
otherwise be lukewarm.—Terrell 
Timea-Slar.

When the dust is on the oounters, 
and cobwebs on tbe shelf, and ther’a 
seldom anybody in the store besides 
jnuraell, and your atoek is getting 
shop-worn and the groceries getting 
stale, and hills enough are coming 
in to make a banker pale; oh then’s 
the lime s fellow is a feeling blue, 
and is puuled with the idea of tbe 
proper thing to do. But in such a 
aituation one remedy applies, if you 
want to get the customers, you have 
ght to advertise—Baylor County 
Banner.

"Tbe pleasure of doing good ia 
Uie only pleasure that never wears
out.

The United Suiee senate ia conn- 
|Kieed of eigfaty-elght senators— 
will be ninety as boob aa the two 
from Utah are elected aod swor|i 
in. A majority of these ninet^‘ 
are for free coinage of silver. The 
house of representatives is compos* 
ed of 3 ^  members, but a vast ma
jority t-f them are repubitoana, and 
oonseqiieolly the majority against 
the free coinage o f silver in that 
body is very large. A free coinage 
bill can be passed in the senate, 
but it can’ t run tha gauntlet in the 
bouse nor at the white bouse.

Farmers all over the South are 
busy bog killing now, aod there is 
strong competition lor tbs honor of 
having raised the biggest pig. A 
Kentucky farmer of SooUeville 
eeems to have the record so far 
with a hog weighing 800 pounds 
aod meaeareing 6 feel and 6 inches 
from noe« to tail, 3 feet In height, 
and 2 feet across tbe ahoulders. 
Hogs weighing from 600 to aliUoet 
800 {rounds are not at all uncom
mon this yMr.

The re|>ort comes from I.iondon 
that Mrs. Langtry’s daughter at
tracts much attention. Her beauty 
is said to rival that {roaaessed by 
her mother in tbe daya wlien ahe 
was first called tbe "Jersey L ily ."

The Boston Globe thicks there 
would be no financial panics if ev
erybody bought and sold as much 
every day in the year as they do on 
Christmas Eve.

A Florida man had bis mothar* 
in*law arreaied for flogging him, 
and that too 00 Christmas. Here 
is a case in {xiint for womao’s 
rights {leople to "resolute.’ ’

Burglars robbed Edward Welch 
at hJe home in Holton, Kan., and 
then out off his leA hand, which 
^hey carried away.

Freed by a Fiddle.
PitUbarg Tims*.

Oue of tbe most remarkable pol
itical couteete ol modem days was 
that between Bob and A lf Taylor 
over the Governorship of Tennessee 
some years ago. Tbe brothers 
were both violinists— in Tennessee 
they are known as fiddlers. Alf ia 
tbe superior.performer. Bob plays 
leflhandsd. Neither one is a finish
ed master of the instrument, but 
they both play the u.uuntain mel
odies to tbe queen's taste. During 
their unique race for governor Bob 
and A lf did not actually carry their 
fiddles with them, but in almost 
every town tbe people would bunt 
up a couple of fiddles snd insist on 
bearing them play.

When tbe election was over and 
Boh was occupying the highest of 
fioe in the gift of the Tennesseeans, 
a convict in tbe {leniteiitiary sent 
him a fiddle. It was a home-made 
instrument, the convict being its 
author and finisher. He made it 
while serving out bis sentence in 
tbe "pen,"and designed touching a 
tender chord in the governor’ s heart 
by the presentation. The story is 
beat told in Gov. Bub’s own way:

"One day just before Christmas 
a state ofiidal entered my ofiii-e and 
said: I have been im|>lored by a 
poor, miserable wretch in the pen
itentiary to bring you this rude fid
dle. It was made by his uwn 
hands with a {lenknifo during the 
hours allotted to him fer rest. It 
is absolutely valueless, it is true, 
but it is his {letition for mercy. 
He begged me to say that he baa 
neither attorney nor infiuentisi 
friends to plead fur him; he is poor 
Slid all he asks is, when the gover
nor shall sit at bis own fireside 
on Christmas eve with his own hap
py children around him, he will 
play one tune ou this rough Addle 
and think of a csdiin far away in the 
mountains in which is a family cry
ing for bread and listening for tbe 
raturoing footstapB of their ooovict- 
ed father ’ "  _

av* been touch
ed by auch an appeal? When 
Chnslaias sva cams the governor 
aal at hia own fireside surrounded 
by his own happy family, and sit- 
Udb there h* played one tqne on 
theyough fiddle. Far up In tbe 
monlitains there was another hearth
stone bright and warm; the pardon- 
ed convict was there with bU child
ren on his knees and hia heart re
echoing the atraina which the gov
ernor played on the home-made fid
dle;

B* k svsr so linNiM*,
Tbsre i* wo place Uka kosss.

Occasionally a teacher discovers 
a rare gifi of condensation in a 
child at school. One teacher in a 
primary acbool, theothar day, told 
her amall popils Ihe story of tha 
asa who put on Ihe lions skin; snd 
then sbq commanded each child to 
write down and band in s moral for 
the fable. This was the moral 
which one Iittla girl, aged six, 
handed in: "Dont be what you 
ain’t”  I f  all our false-color people 
would fflame that "m oral" and 
hang it ifo on their walls, this old 
world would ha mUch better.

A- reev^t letter of the romptrol- 
ler’e shows that the last dry of grace 
on taxee is the 31at of March, go 
that tboea who have been unable to 
pay them up to that date need not 
be uneasy for a pionth or two.

An exchange truthfully remarks 
that "the girl who mjioufaclures 
biscuit without s trace of indiges
tion in their depths ia more to be 
treasured than the girl who writes 
I>oelrv.’ ’

Christmas day was once called in 
Franca the "day of new cloUiee.”  
It was the custom to give court oflL 
cials new cloaks on that day.

A colored |>astor in Texas, when 
demanding his salary, gave aa his 
reason: "Brudern, I can’t preach 
beab and boa’d in beb'u.’ ’

Thirty nine members o f the pre
sent congress served in the Bouth- 
ern army, and aixty-aeven served 
on tbs Union side.

GOOD THING-PUSH fTAljONC
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. P l u g  T o b a c c o
ACraat 6i  ̂ Piece fop 

10 Cents* ^

The W«rt^'^v®Vho Qlves Advice.
Bbe IB a very winsome woman, 

tbe one who gives you advice.
8he dues not wait (ill you aak for 

it, or'sbe thinks you Dead it.
Bhe has it in elorc, ^ d  if you 

I  it)url out on

The Ucpublicsns el North Texas 
ara rapidly approaching the bar- 
loonious stale of the famous Kil- 
Jkaooy obU,

you. ^
It uoually bapitens, too, that she 

pours it most freely when yiMi san’t 
use it, don’t want it, wouldn't bsva 
it, and wish she would keep still.

Phe bss sharp eyes, as a rule. 
They are not bright and pretty, but 
restless liiUc beads, that look as if 
they were th r^ ed  with s pin-point, 
which pricks you a every glance.

If she looks, it is tb cntidse;Jf 
she listens, it is to suggest; if she 
•P«xka, It is to relate hei ex{>erieDce 
and explain her way.

You may meekly suggest that you 
also would like to come by your 
knowledge through experience, but 
■he seems to l»e doubtful if so un- 
imporUnt an individual will ever 
have any of the bap|>eDiugs that 
teach.

She means well, oh, bless her, 
yes; but ehe is very "wearing" to 
mortkle who come Vn her way and 
have mislaid their wings.— Phils- 
del phis Tiutea.

Power o f Imagination.
‘.‘ Did you ever h tn  of the strange 

fish found ID New Zealanu that lives 
u|)on frost?" asked one traveler of 
another at tbe Morton House, re
cently.

"No,ofeourae not. Butin Mich
igan everything relating to fish 
’goea,’ 1 am told, so go on with 
your lying.’ ’

" I t  comes out of the sea and sate 
(he I'roet early in the morning. At 
times it becumes stranded, when it 
can be caught. It is impossible to 
take It when in the water: It i« a 
great delicacy, and sells forXl.‘!.’> 
per |M>und."

"Now, old mao, it is niy turn. 
Fancy will do most anything. A 
colored genti 'man in Kentucky went 
on a visit to another colored genlle- 
msn. Before going in to dinner he 
fastened his mule to a crib filled 
with |K>{>oorn. While the owner of 
the beast was absent the enb caught 
fire and burned down. The heat 
made the com pop, and when the 
while flaky com began falling 
around the mule he imagined it was 
snow and frose to death,"— Michi
gan Artist.

A Tennessee mule grower eaya 
that a mule eats less, lives longer 
and is belter adapted to the south 
than any other work animal.

iiC R E l SOCIETIES. 

l i f fL ,V S 0 3 S r i0 .
B. A. BUTT8 CUAPTKK No 1*7, 

K. A. M., moaU Krtdsjr nigkt of or bofbro 
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Jo. W. Axis. U. P.
A. T. Oxr, Hoc.

r4M, A P A A M, bmU on . umi _
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•••Nik. A. R. M(1>ooau>, W. M.
J. W. Axis, fW.
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W. B. POPE. W. M;
M. N. Haxht, gor*tys____________

I .  6 -  S . ip*. '
AUltLI'lil UlIlUB

___ I No. » 1. 1. o. O, r ,
xl and knirtli Haiurriry 

la ack nxMttk ia KaigtU of I’rtUia* holt.
W. J Ux.'rar, ktioAx Rtx,
___   [ N. O.  Ko;. a»c*y

K .  O T ' T i.
Twts MorwTAta Lodob No. SSiS, KaiglM 

M Hoaor, aiaWi oa tho lt( and Srd Tuc^r 
ligliuia oaok ipoNlk

U. K. PiHLAT, Dictator.
J R. Htaxto, tUpt»rur.

K .  O B '  B*.
ConMkioa Ltodga, No. It-t, KaigbU 

,'•( Pjrthaw, BMaU in Cactk tfoilcTorr 
aigkt. Vicitiag Kaagkto io- 

rhod lo stuwd.
J. T. Ricxmao, V. O. 

Jo. W. Akn. K. Pf R. A 8.

PROFl^SIONAL CARDS.
ATTOWNBYB.

A. MARTIN.
• L A W Y K W .  —  ' 

Practicoia all OourU. 11m  (vtnpictc ab- 
*tra<H< of Youag ruuntjr land title*. N otary 
ta oSloo. He. kbaoi Nsbonnl Jtan^Vuilding, 

UX.HAM, ' - -_____ * TXXAS.

J^OHNHO.N A AKIN,
ATTORNBYH AT LAW,

Ufotaaoi, Texaa.
Will pntetiod in tba <.>Mirta of Young and 

a<i}oiniug enunues- Uflio* up-ttair* ia tbs 
Morrisoti mieel| brfck.

J O H N  C. K^Y,

—LAWk'KR.— 
tXIlo* in tL« ( 'oort ilouAo. 

OKAIIaM, : I TKXAS.
uiS I

^  E. FINLAY,

— .Attom sbv  a t  L a w ,— 
and Land Agmt.

Ctraham, Young Oouoty, T»xas.
DBNTIBTB.

P. LEW*1S,

—DENTIST—
OiBce oppnaiu College building In Oawr 

ford oddilioo.
Operattrs aod MarbanicaJ Plato Work 

A HpociaUy.
GRAHAM, t I ; TEXAB,. 

J J R .  W . A . M O R R ia ,

—D K N TIH T .—
Ottos over Bockbam Nat’ a’ I Bank building 

U R A IIA .M , TE X A U .

D" M. H. CHIrtM,

DKRTtST ARD PHOTOOBaPUBR,
—GrabMN, Texas—

W «l tide of the square, 000 door soatR
of <ii:.frisssa*î  ^

WHYBICIAWB. ^ _____ _
J J H .  R. N .  PR IC K .

Phystoian, Huigooa and OkiSeUMaa,
—Urabain, T sass—

CaUs promptlr sitond to la Iowa or oouatre, 
Ottee at 6 raheto A (Va dSug store.
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The Graham Leader.
—rmuaan> wsaKtr bt—

J. W. G R A V E S .
ORAH4M, - TEXAS.

a"* KnUrw) m, Um poatoSoe at Graham, Teua.
aa laooM riaat mail auilUr.

EATBa or afraMwmoB: 
On# copy oaa yaar, . . .  

** “  da BMmtha, . . .■
$1.00.

.60.

TcH A friend of hia faulla, and it 
lie aioee not get angrj with jou, 
lie <o iiiui u  the beet friend in the 
woild.

The state iiaa tiled three suite 
against the Southern Kansas rail, 
ear, each for $o00U, for over cliarg* 
ing uu freight rnt< s,

Sluidwich, besides 
humorous paper in

The Texas 
iteiiig the beat 
the fiiiate, is doing s great work for 
Texas III the line of home industries.

The state tax in 1895 was sutfi. 
cieni, it is said, to meet all deh^ 
dences and put a good surplus in 
the treasury besides, when all of it 
ia in.

?ee“ '
Senator Bowser of Dallas says 

that "the sheriffs and prosecuting 
attorneys are the hardest worked
and poorest paid public officials in 
tlie state of Texas, from constable 
lo governor." r

The Sheriff of Palo Pinto county 
has arrested Rush Fulkerson, 
/charged with counterfeiting. Ho 
ia said tube implicatad with Hobbs 
et. al. now in jail here for passing 
spurious coin.

The populist national convention 
and the republican national oonveu* 
lion wi'l meet at St, L#ouis; the 
former on July 22,and the latter on 
June 16th. Chicago gets the dem
ocratic convention.

A writer on iuaanity illuminates 
the subject aa follows: "The pro* 
dromic delirium u a quasi.para* 
noiaes ^sychoaia of exhaustion, 
being practically a condition of 
syncope."  We knew all the time 
what ailed the populist, but didn’ t 
koow bow to express it intslltgent- 
ly.— Harpoon.

*1 'le M .. ’I'ni 'eg 'lura has 
ill one lisro who iwnot afraid of 
for-.i f>.. Rnrerringtobim the 

Commercial-Appeal aays: 
"Hon. Clay Sharkey cf Hinds court, 
ty. Miss., it the  ̂stuff ot which he
mes are made. He has introduced 
a bill in the legislature to levy a
tax of $1 on every dug and $2 on 
every dogeas. Mr. Sharkey could 
not have been unmindful of the 
probable cons* queiiuea to himself 
of ibis act. He must have known 
when he introduced thif bill that 
he washasarding his political if not 
his physical life u|>on the issue. 
Mr. Sharkey is a student of political 
hirtory and he knows that ths 
bleaching bones of dog-law advo- 
catea are scattered throughout the 
land. There are in tliia state a 
number of men who once entered 
upon a political career with every 
promise of distiiietiua and renown. 
Now they live in obscurity and se- 
elusion, loathed and shunned by 
their fellowmen, with no compan* 
ion but their wretcheness and no 
refuge but the grave. In an evil 
hour they vute<i against the yellow 
do^. They turned their backs on 
man’s liest friend and took sides 
with the silly sheep. Mr. Sharkey, 
we repeat, knows all this. He 
knows, loo, that for rabbit purpos- 
es, so to speak, the sheep is abso
lutely worthless, and that his bill 
is sure to excite the rabbit bunting 
vote to the must violent animosity 
He h iS lhe< e'i>ie challenged hia fate 
ciiiscien.'i. * V .’ .1.1 deliberately 
Therefore, «e  'ay that Mr. Sharkey 
is as truly a hero as is the man who 
with unhianched cheek, looks into 
the n.outh of a hostile cannon."

Among the fruit and dower Uov- 
eliies which 1896 brings us, we no- - 
tico that the enterprising and reli* 
able firm of James Vick’s Sons, 
Rochester, N. Y ., are already call- 
ing attention to three, which eeeu 
to have won great favor where 
known. They are the Dourlk 
SwsKT Pka, the only one in the 
world true to name, "Bride of Ni-
agara," the " £ ably L eader T oma
to,”  the earliest of all the tomato
family and aura to become a great 
favorite, and the already famous 
blackberry, the “ Rathbuw.”

From the praise and complitnent 
4[iven so abundantly to the "Bride 
ot Niagara," this sweet pea must 
be more than charming and from 
the encomiums lavished on both 
the new tomato and this new black, 
berry, it ia pretty certain no garden 
desiring to have the first and best 
of every thing, can be without these 
three new comers.

By the way, readers, are any of 
you ao far behind the times as not 
to know " V ick ’s Florai. Guiuk?’ ’ 
^  any ol you have never seen it, 
send 10 cents to this firm at Ruch- 
ester, N. Y., and get a copy. You 
can deduct this from the first order 
for seeds and the pleasure and in
formation their Guide will give yon 
will certainly induce you to keep 
up the acquaintance.

The man who gets mad about 
whst the newspapers say about 
him, should return thanks three 
times a day for what the newspapers 
know about him and don’ t say.

Foraker, the newly electeil sen
ator from Ohio, has come squarely 
out fur free silver.

m
M r». 8, J*. WmiHons

8prin(fleld, Ohio.

Walked with Crutches

iW E W ANT 

YOUR TOOTH 
BRUSH

Trade. We think! 

!wc deserve it. We know! 

!we can suit you in price; 

'and quality.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
-Will S6on be In Demand.

H Iiarga Stock of floods Rlready Received. Pi»e8eiKs Soltable foi' M, Without 
Regard to Age, Sex, Color, Race or Previoos Condittoo.

Fite Cemer TaMes, Roclini Clairs, Pictares, Wall Poclats, TalilB 
Govers, Hassocis, Work TaMes, Clocks, Sllrerware, Glass?are,

CHlNftWARE, SMYRNA RUGS, TOYS, And an Hundred O ^ r  Useful Presents.

Rheumatism —Eczema— Swelled 
Neck—Hood’s Cured.

“ Fur two yean I hav« boonsiok,having 
ba»n conflnad to th« houM tor a year., 1 
hav* h(d •oinma (or nine yenre, having 
akllled lOiyslotans, but received no benefit. 
t«st winter I eaught cold and became 

Affllotwd With RheumatiBm, 
which put me on erulcbee. Laat July I 
com meuced to B ve Hood’s Rarw pari 11a, and 
belore I had finished one bottle 1 laid the 
erntches aside. After taking two boUlce 
the ecsema had left me and I was slinoet 
entirely free trom the eSecta ot a awaited 
neck. 1 know that it wae Hood'aSarsa|)a- 
rilla that eared me and I thluk It raunot 
be recommended too highly. Although 
67 yee.-̂  oH, 1 feel young again." Mao. 
B. P. Bimnomo, Kaet Bfrlngfii-ld, Ohio.

our Ifcntirrlre. It] 

pleaNO yoM. Either i

Try 

fw lll 

^Liquid or Powders

Call Early and Stay l/ate, at the Great fiorthuisst Faroltora and Crockery Hotrtt o i

W . S. McJIM5 EY.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla  
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier
FromlBMItly in the pnblle aye today.

Hood’s Pills

i R y u s ’ L is ta r  B a lm ,;
) lit an Abaolute Cure for! 

CougliN and Colds.

New Firm, New Goods.
MATTHEWS & TIDWELL,

Have Just Opened a Spick Span Ncui Stock of

^̂FANCY G R O C E R IE S .and

D. R. IK IN  & CO.
'  HUUtiGlNTiS.;

WIUU m a k e  you lowest prices and guarantee  to PLERSit

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
and Examine Our floods end PrfcaaYou ere Respectfully Invited to

■yTy^ANTEl):— rieveral trustwor^y gen

•are hebitnel 
t1«e. ritaa W*.

tlemen or ladies to travel in Texas for 
establiehed, rolinble lM)use. Kalarv $780anil 
exp-iises. Steady position. KnoloM! refer- 
encs and self-sddr««aed stamped envelope. 
The Dominion ('ompany. Third Floor, Om 
aha Budding, Chicago.

0 9

-----------

S’* ^
UEAI.ERS IN

S t a p l e  a n d  F a n c y

P ®  J .  B . N o r p i s  H a P d u i a p e C o .
CdRRWtG AM IMMEKSE STOCK OF

Al Foiralburg, Montague county, 
leet KatuVdaj night, a thple tragtniy 
wea enacted. A man named Stew
art ehot and killed hia wife for re* 
fusing to longer live with him. 
Hethen ehot Mr. Iludoon.the wife's 
father, and ended hie own blood* 
thiretT.de^ee by turning the pistol 

'on himeelf atid blueing out hia owu 
hraitie.

J. I). Bullington, the sad eyed 
editor of the late North Texas Re- 
view, has suddenly found out that 
bis populistic friends are not such 
glowing specimens of honesty and 
iniegrity as he l/elieved them lo be. 
He stopped the paper and publishes 
a card stating:

"The failure to sustain the Re
view is the death knell to populism 
Lau ar oonnty, which it the pivotal 
county of the Fourth congressional 
district. It is idle to talk of elect- 
ing a |topulist to oongreas now, as 
the democrats will have a walkover. 
I have devoted two rears of niy 
life to Morking for populism and I 
have got niy fill. Hereafter I am 
going to work fur Rullington. 
Thsy will nut do aa much aa pay 
what they justly'  <nre.’ ’— Tjxga 
Harpoon..

Whoi Baby was Mrk, wa gava k«v Daworlo. 
Wkoi Mm was a CblVt, Mm ertad for (astorla. 
Vh«a bdroBM Mlaa. Mb* cbnic lo ObMnrlg,
WWa *e  bed ca/Mrob, *e  gava ta * Cmlorti

When in Mineral Wells buy your 
Groceries from Cogdell Bros.

All kinds of Watch, Clock, Jew
elry and Bpeotacle repairing done 
promptly. Charges moderate, sat
isfaction guaranteed. Movements 
or ca*ea furnished. Old gold or 
filled or silver cases made over at 
good as new, at

Graham Druo Co.

BUGGIES

CABBIAGES,

SORBEYS,
CULTIVATOBS

HACKS, 
lAGOMS; 

PHAETONS, 
HARROWS.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEKIENTS,

6S0CEK
East Side of the Square. 

GRAHAM, TEXAS

1

Of Mineral Wells, Te.xas, Carries the L.arg:est 
and Best Assorted Stock of

Dry Goods,Gpoceries,|VIillin ry.Etc.
In This Section of the Count .*y.wnfs KILLS, TAHES, PIJKPS, PIPIKO, ETC.

IN FACT. EVERYlHnu FOUND IN A FIRST CLASS HARDWARE HOUSE.

Our Tin and Repair Shop is Compiete.
A

Wt do

The l>oud ayndicat. who a few 
days ago swore that they would 
have all of Grover's $100,010,tXX) 
bond issue or none of it, bare de
cided to take wbat is left aAcr the 
national banka and trusts compan
ies gel wbat they want. Maybe 
they think Grover will favor them

New York, Jan. 2<).—A dispatch 
to the World fn>m Caracas, Vene- 
tuela, aajN: The press and peo
ple ot Vonexnela have declared' 
commercial war against Kiigland. 
The newsps|>ers publish daily lu 
disylsy lype: "T o  the people— 
Whoever buys Kng'ish preniucts 
increoana the power of Great Brit
ain.’ ’ Fur two months  ̂ from Jan

with another issue 
pie re^re him.

before the peo-
I 15, the press will give daily the

When at Mineral Wells stop at 
the Mineral Wells Wagon Yard.

To Those Who Owe Ua:
mHneed money; twiL we m m!

rarties who claim that they do. 
f you can help us please do so at 
once and we will appreciate it.

Before bqying land call on C. P. 
BKNSo!f ana get prices direct from 
the owners. ^

frgress eerf Pas$»»gtr fe/*v/re. 
We have apfKiinted Mr. J. M. 

Woo<i, at the posluffice, our agent. 
He will handle all express riialtvr 
carried hy us and will ('(lllect all 
charges l»efore dsliwry of same. 
He will also sell tickets fw trana-

AND ALL ORDERS WILL BE EXECUTED.ON SHORT NOTICE.

Large Stock of Heating and Cooking Stoves,
Among which are the “SUPERIOR" “ WOOO MOHAWK" “CHAR

TER OAK" and other nopular brands, which we are selling 
at Keaaonahle Prices.

G R A H A M

I will sell you giKnls ns pfi(>n|) iLsnny Jiouse in North
west Texas. Will buy Cotton and Wheat. Give uie w 
call, I will treat you right. ^

D. M. HOWARD. -

PORtEi! & EDDLEMAN.
MAMUEACTURERS O f AMD DEALERS !M

Saddles, Bridies, Harness, Whips, &c.
Everything incur line kept 

onstantlv on hand or made

o order on short notice.

Ad Oklahoma larmer went back 
to the state« to visit relativee and 
when be returned found that aorae 
rma had stolen hia orchard—digging 
up every tree and hauling them 
away. We were aware that they 
would/teal anything in Oklahoma, 
but this Ja the firat inatarice on rec
ord where ao entire orchard was 

' taken.

an exchange 
game laws:

from

- f lr r e  ia the way 
understands the new 
Book-ag«nta may be killed 
August 1; spring poets from March 
to July; scandal mongers trom July 
2 to December 31, inclusive; um
brella borrowers from February 1 to 
November 1. Open season all year 
round on life inanrance agenta aiwT 
feUowa wLo borrow their oeighbor’e 
paper.

names of Venexuelan and foreign 
merchants dealing in any manner 
with England or her ooluniea. 
There ia a bright lookout for Amer
ican trade.

portalion nf passengers on dur line 
to Mineral Weils and intermediate

BUGGY TOP REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

points, and no one will be allow, d 
transrK/rtation without having pro
cured a ticket.

41. Dewkt Sl Schuttlkr.

It tom es from Washington that 
the "principal leaders and promo
ters of the Cuban revolntion and 
offidala of the provisional govern
ment are either atixens of the 
Vnited Stales or other countries 
than Cuba, and the president feels 
that we might as well declare war 
against Spam and he done with it 
aa torecognixe the belligerency of a 
party of our own citizens who are 
trying to destroy the government 
of a colony of that king«]om.’ ’

5AVE  YO IH  EVE5.
Tfo mstUr Kn« bod your tjm  are, n<ir 

bow Inna they hare *rire, Um Wstm- 
mon Rys ii*DM<]r will rure llwfn. It bsa 

•ron'd til* worst ra«ss of / 'hrunie Sore Eyes. 
This is no humbu/r fkm idW Iniafl. A tnol 
rill conrinos you t'sli on or ad<ir*M * 

Jamcs M. W ood, Agt.
(Irshsm. Texss.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
One 1 sy burse, about lA bonds high, fi 

years old, brondod s l̂ panish 0<mrd on riglit 
thigh and 7 8 on kn Uiigh. Fire dollsri 
reward will be irsid (■> the dnlir«ry ot lha 
abort dsocribed horse t<> me ut (trshsni.

MasaiT 8,-ai.rm.aa.
Orahoas, Tfwas, Dir. )t ,  )HV6.

The anli-lynching bill was paaa- 
•d in the house of represenlativea 
of South Carolina Monday! It pro- 
widas that in all cases of lynching 
krksre desih ensues the sheriff of 
the oouoty where the lynching 
takes place shall be liable in the 
sum of exemplary damages of not 
lass than $9000, to be recovered in 
a oompetept ix>urt by legal repre- 
ssntaiivas of ths persons lyuchsd.

The Greenvills Benner “ favors 
an amendment to the slatutes niak. 
ing the punishment for pistol car
rying, two years in the penitentiary, 
and alas favors a reward nf $100 
for ewary pers,»n caught with a pis- 
tol out side of his own premises. 
It should either be this, or carry
ing a pistol should bs licenssd and 
every fellow with a gun on bins 
sboald be lagged."

Arrest
disease by the timely use of 
Tutt’s Liver Pills, an old and 
favorite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures

SitK HEADACHE,
•our stomach, malaria, indiges
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases.
T U rrS  Liver PILLS

E. B. Norman,President.
R. K. AntoM, First Vice President. 
J. B. Norris, 5ecpad Vice President.

W . T. Stewart, Cashler- 
J. n .  Normas, Asa’ t. CAsbIsr.

The Beckham National Bank.
Capital ,;$ 100,000. SurplHS, 25,000,

TO m.U WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

1 Now Have for Sale the Following

L i A S ^ D S :

JYEALEk IN

C A R P E T S

[And Household
GOODS,!

Window Curtains, Matting, Picture Frames, EU. 

idcrtaking a Siiccijtlt\v Coftins Furnished Pmmptly. 

Mineral Wells, Texas.

M n e r a l  W e l l s  l i u m b e p  C o . ,
SurocKsors to. the Carpy-Loniburd Lunilicr Co.,

logs

Barney Oibbs has created a smal! 
rumpus in political ciroiss by bis 
rsosot iop to tlM populiatic doctros. 
Why ths change of l/aoe of a small 
•alihre politician like Oibbs should 
craats even a ripple, is beyond coo- 
jaeturs. simply wants to feast 
•t (he pie oouoUr, and not being 

klaHo acoompiisb bis jetiis in the 
^MBOoratie party, has fotlawsd ia 
Um  wake of all oibsra who have 
joioad Iba popa. Tha democracy 

• ao* wall apart bin and all of bis

All F n^ .
Tboar who bars oaed Dr. King’, Mew Dim 

oorwy kftuw Ha ralu*, and tbow who have 
not, bars now tha opfxirtunay to try H tnm. 
(Jail oa the odrartMod druggiM# and ^  a 
Trial boUir Free. Mend your name one od 
dm , to H. K. Burklen A Co., ChKWgu, and 
got a HunpU box of I>r. King*! Now LHir 
I'll!* Free, m  well a* a mpy of Uuida to 
HnaKh and IJiXSaaboid Inatnwtnr, Fina. All 
of wMrk ii guarmnlasd to do you good and 
oast you iHAbing. D. K. Akin ft Go.' 
OmggisU.

w

Right In Sight 
Sure Saving Shown

We’D aend Toa our Oenoral Cala- 
logua and Buyara OmMs,

Mll^ERAL W E LLg, TEXAS.
Rapidly booumlng the grratsol wa taring 

plo(w of Um {iauUi, is rsorhad only via Um 
Wsalbsiford, Min-ral Wt-ilsond Motthwsst 
am Kail way, Kxvuriton tiebato ars on sola 
srith tba prlnoipal roods ot tbs Mato. All 
Banu Fs and Tous ft Pacific trains oMbs 
coanoetioa at Woolbarford, Tssos, fer Min- 
oaol Walls. For fuitiMr porUcwlors, oddrsss, 

W. C. rOKBBM,
O. P. ft P. A., Wsatbasfbrd. Texas.

If
SsniWis 1$ cams in stampo. That 
pays part postagsor s/ r̂saisafa, aad 
Bssps oft tdlcra.
It’s a Dkriofiary ot Honsst Vahiati 
Full ot impsrtsnt Inionnation no 
awYter sstMT* you bay. yoo Pogaa, 
10,000 UluatratxMist Stlls ot so.000 
Ofticlm and rigbt pries of sacb. Oaa 
psofit only batwasu msbsr aad asas. 
Oetk.

MONTOOMERY WARD ft CO., 
■ ■ ■ ••16 Mlcbtgsa Avo., rMragu

MoAt all of which arc of an extra good (|uality. 1 will 
Kiilidividc and hcII in (juantitics to suit pnrcha.sors, taking 
a Small Cash Payment down and giving from 5 to 
10 years time on the Imlanee. viz:

T. Fi. & L. Surveys Nos. 9, 100, 019, 400, 30. 1187, 
2309,4.1048 ir>89, 321, 778, 003. 7 ir), 40J, 1212, 290r), 
2384,309, 343, 761,29,'K); 1455, 1452, 1403,1402,1453, 
14H3, 1484 and 1450.

I al^> have 1000 nereis in a Mock that 1 will sell on 
favorable tcniis, and a fe -̂ improved farms.

I have also comjileted arrangements by which I can 
loan money in any amount on Farms and Ranches at 
re a so n a b le  ra te s .

I am now intliemarket with plenty of Free Silver. In 
i the Httle of tlic above lands I will take all Silver in pay
ment of the same.

Let me hear no more complaint of want of money, but 
come unto me all ye that are weaiy and heavy liuiencd for 
want of money and 1 will make you glad.

Kesjicctfully, C. Me PH A ILL,
batxl and boan ^gent.

____________________________ Graliam, Texas.

EN50R TREATMENT,

MARSEE MOUSE,
-T. O- MAN«BB. PMOFRIITON.

For the Cure of the Whiskey, Opium
and Tobacco Habits*

DR. R. N. PRICE, Accent, Graham, Texas.

Plfst-clsiis In rrsry
flwstow soUchsd.

fwspset. Trsndast
RUPTUREI Also (•iisrtntaca to Curs any cose of RUPTl?RE without 

uprrstion of bnife or bypar-dwrrnia injection. U is snd<inird by 
'" • ' ’y phvxiclnns who hsr# bcM) n»rsd by this trcHtincnL

Then* CureH AbNulukilj Hiuranteed—No Cure No P »y .

LibcFd

Sash, Doors, Etc*
Discount on barge Bills. W ._ L . K E A R N S , M a n s .

Stand,, Mineral Wellk, Texas.At tlic Old

B. Fa HOWARD & BRO*,
D E A L E R S  IN

and Saddles,

T h

Publlfib

5ab8<
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extends 
points.
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Queensuiare and Implementŝ ,  ̂_
T M o  of Young County ia llcs|)oc*tfully Solicitod.
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MINERAL WELI^, TEXAS.

JtPReiT, Successor to

M. ROBERTS^ft CO,

Dealer in

WiDlof HliDds, Brict, L iu , Paints, Oils, Ktc.
Your Trade Solicited.

\
MINERAL W ELLS, TEXAw

F O R T  A ^ R T H  H O U S E ,  T . J. F O ST E R , Prop.

H atesfe l.00 Per Day, $0.00 Per Week,

Haeral Wells,\ e ia s . FreeCarriaieloasi Frw  Ball Foeses.
Opposite the Gibso^eli and the Sangcara Spradtl Wells and Bath Hoosg,
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Jno. M. Wyatt and Jno 
viaitad Farmer tbia week.

W. 6 . MoJiroaey ia back from an 
extended viait. to Dallaa and other 
pointa. , - 'yc_

Jo. W. Akin received a pair of 
fine cbickena, by expreaa, Wednea- 
day night.

Prank ®. WIHon, of Jellico, 
Tenn., waa a viaitoc in Graham a 
few daya ago.

lira. T. E. Dowdle is, we regret 
to learn, atill oonfined to her room 
with protracted illnaaa. ^

For garden aeede go to Bhumaker 
Broe. They are giving them away.

Mra. R. H. Bums has been quite 
aiok this week at the family real* 
deooe op Pecan street.

G. L. Aynesworth has been on 
the aiek list this week, but is now 
thought to be improving.

Farmers are all very busy and are 
fiutting in every available painute 
in preparing the ground for seeding.

Kenneth Aynesworth, of Waco, 
fived this week on a visit to his 

parents and old friends in Graham.

I f  you want a pair ot Shoes, go to 
Shumaker Bros., and they will save 
you money and sell you good shoes.

• .
Severalof our citisens were fined 

in the mayor’s court tbia week for 
failing to comply with the sanitary 
ocdibanoe. V

There svae a miniature fisticuff 
on the west side Tuesday afternoon. 
But one lick was struck and great 
was the fall thereof.

The public school is well attend, 
ed and is in a fleurfahing condition 
generally; there beVg now 255 pu
pils in regular attenoanoe. \ ̂

The warm, cloudy weather which 
had prevailed for more than a week, 
gave way Tuesday evening to a 
brisk norther, which was welcomed 
by all.

F. W. Girand boarded the 
onday momin| fer Dallas 
1 potirnr I f f  saidlie would 

ly go to Washington before 
turn.

C^ianty Judge Timmons'lias been 
visiting the public echoola in the 

i northern portion of the county this 
week, ia the capacity of county eu> 
perlwiendeot. *

H ’ The two brick buildings Just be
ing completed add greatly to the 
appearance of the north side 

^ o t the square, They would be a 
cred||to any city.

Marriage licensee issued tbia week:
, Will I.eberman a. d Miss Andie 

Gibbs; J. W. McKelvey and Mias 
Ida Huber; J. W. fiimmona and. 
Miaa Lula Caruth.

Sheriff Williams started Monday 
dl, having in charge Gui 

Young, who waa reiwntly adjudged 
iDssaie, and who will be placed in 
the asylum at Terrell.

ifyou  want a good Sewing Ma
r in e  cheap for cash or otherwise, 
call on Shomaksb Baes.

Meesre, R. K. and A. fi. Johnston, 
brothers of Prof! J. N. Johnston, 
ate here on a visit to the Proteseor 
and family. They are just out from 
Tennessee and have come with the 
intention of making their home in 
tbia section,

Messrs. Craig and Alford while 
at work ceiling the new building of 
Norriaon A Co., last Saturday, had 

|a scaffold to fall with them, precip
itating them to the floor in a heap. 
Fortunately, and miraculously they 
esiaped injury.

Mrs. Sarah Bradley, who has 
H Tglitifse *r -Graham 

) time, returned to her home 
in Stephens county last Saturday. 
She was accompanied by her grand 
'daughter. Miss Birdie Robertson, 
who will remain there some time.

'^)ur charges for announcements 
are: District and county officers, 
•6.00; precinct officers, 13.00. We 
# ill take no stand offs. Cash or no 
go. Come in and announce and 
give the people time to think. It 
won’t c*st you any more now than 
it will a week before the election.

Fer Smh CAeag.— Good second 
‘ithand N'cw National Sewing Ma 

chine. A great bargain. For par
ticulars call at this office.

^  For Rent.
Eighty acrea of good, river valley 

land„ either (or money or share of 
crop, on liberal terms. Apply to 

a J. W. Horner.
Owham, Texas, Jan. 24,1896.

lor

Candidates are beginning to feel 
the public pulse and will begin to 
make their wants known at an early 
day. All aspiranta should remem
ber the old adage in regard to the 
early worm catching the bird, or 
words to thateffsct, and act accord
ingly.

The weatner has ^leen too warm 
for hog killing during the past two 
weeks and the present cool spell 
did not come amiss. J .D . Short 
is slaughtering forty head of bogs 
for Jno. E. Morrison A Co., and 
there are many other porkers whose 
days are mirabered.

J, W.* Johnson of Shelbyyille, 
111., who has been visiting his son, 
C. W. Johnson lor several weeks, 
left Monday for bis home. Mr. 
Johnson formed many agreeable 
acquaintances while here and spoke 
highly of our people and ooositry.

Eld. Ira Adams and wile return
ed Saturday from a visit to Seymour, 
where Mr. Adams preached several 
sermona. He says he enjoyed a 
hunt with aome Seymour friends 
w bile be was absent. He also says 
Graham is the best town in North
west Texas, railroad or no railroad.

a
Messrs. J. R. Harris, P. A. Mar- 

tin, E. W. Johnson and J. B. Gir
and left Saturday to attend federal 
court at Dallas. They are witnesses 
in the case of West vs. ex-United 
Slates Marshal Cabell, suit for dam* 
ages for false imprisonment. Maj. 
F. W. Girand, alao a witness in the 
case, left Monday for Dallas.

Eld. Dan Carpenter has returned 
from a sojourn in his native state, 
Mississippi. He says times are 
harder (here than here, though the 
people seem to have plenty to eat. 
He was accompanied on his return 
by his aon-in-law, Mr. J. F. Tye, 
who proposes to,cast his lot with 
us and make Young county hb 
home.

C. W. Johnson, Esq., left Mon* 
day for Washing on, D. C., where 
he goes in the interest of Graham 
to prevent, if possible, the removal 
o( the federal court from this place. 
A bill has. been introduced in con
gress io establish courts at Ft. Worth 
and Abilene, snd Mr. Johnson goes 
to show the committee tbsi Graham 
ia still in the ring snd is still the 
proper place for the court.

We will pay 2-5 cents per bushel, 
in mill sluli or groceries, for Corn.

G raham Mill Co.

The sale of Johnson A 4kin was 
tapped of tl6.76 Tuesday night. 
Mr. Akin had stepped out, leaving 
(be safe open. Iney Shephard, a 
boy some fourteen years of age, was 
arrested next m< ruing charged with 
ins theft and readilyl acknowledgtd 
his guilt. The coi^ntjr judge and 
county attorney being absent, he 
waa lodged in jail and will plead 
guilty as soon as they return. The 
accused returned $11.06 of the sto
len money.

T h i L badxr has beard many fa
vorable comments upon the artidea 
written by ’ ’Citisen”  and published 
in this paper, an<Hs glad to see (be 
people becoming aroused upon this 
imporUnt subject. Petitions are 
now in drculation in different parts 
of the county, asking the commis* 
sieiiera’ court at its meeting in Feb
ruary to order an* election to deter
mine whether or not the sale of in- 
toxicaiing liquors and medicated 
bitters shall be prohibited in Young 
county. The court will doubtless 
order the election, which will prob
ably be held some time iu March.

Do not dally with rhoumatiam. Get rid of 
it It  oncohy purifring the blood with Hosd*a 
IWMfsrilla. B« Mira to got Rood's.

T n i LxAbicR is grateful (e its 
subscribers in the country Tor their 
prompt paytfient of subscription 
and renews'a with the beginning of 
the new year. We now have com
paratively few names on our books 
that are delinquent for the paper 
and we are proud to say of our sub
scribers that they are prompt-pay
ing and appreciative readers. "  The 
proof of the pudding is the eating, 
etc.”  and the rapid increase in the 
circulation of T hb Lbadbr Is due 
to the fact that it is the paper the 
people want and will have. We 
have already added thirty new sub
scribers to our list since the first of 
January, lost none, and they are 
still coming at the same old rate. 
This satisfactory increase is with
out any.outside drumming; but is 
entirely voluntary upon the part of

that prints the home news, pri 
It  on time snd never misses an is 
Again, we are proud of our subi 
era and are glad that th ey  arq^roud 
of T h r  L eader,

Two small pastures 
on C, P. Benson, offi 
House,

Reply to ••Cltixen.'*’
Editor L eader': “ Citisen”  tells 

us in last week’a L badbk that the 
saloons of Graham muat go. Well, 
Mr. CitixeD, that depends altogether 
on how the people vote. This same 
question has been submitted to the 
people of Texas, especially to the 
people of Young county, and the 
popular verdict baa always been in 
favor ot the existence of saloons.

You say the saloons have no right 
to exist, that they are "warts and 
excresencea" on the body politic, 
detrimental both to morals snd bus
iness. The people by popular vole 
say they have a right to exist and 
that they are only dangerous to the 
man who hasn't sense enough to 
control his hoggish appetite. You 
say the saloons exist by sufferance: 
thaf means negative consent. I 
deny the statement. They exist 
by virtue of public opinion, legiti
mately and fairly expressed at the 
ballot Itox, and this is the highest 
court of authority in a republican 
form of government. Their exist
ence is both legal and by the a ctiv e  
consent of the people. The truth 
of the business is the people want 
the saloons. You say the saloon 
has no v etted  righ ts. So the hungry 
wolf says to the lamb: "You  have 
no right to exist, because I have 
the power to kill and eat you." I f 
yon think then saloons have no 
vested rights, just walk inside one 
of them some fine morning and be
gin to destroy their property. I f  
you don’t come out with a different 
opinion I will agree to pay the costs.

Then, Mr. Citiien, you say whis
key and religion will not mix. I 
deny your proposition. They will 
mix, and the proof is easy. During 
the last twelve months not less than 
one doien of the church members of 
this town have been drunk and 
many more have drank whiskey 
regularly, and these brethren are 
not reckoned below par as you 
would have us believe. They sing 
In the choir, lead in prayer and sit 
in the amen corner with as much 
sanctity as a patriarch of the early 
days. They are the leaders, ram 
rods and hilt payers of the church. 
Now, if singing in the choir, pray
ing in public, sitting io the amen 
comer and getting drunk and filling 

bust-head whiskey is notup on
mixing whiskey and religion, then 
I mu l̂ confess I do not know what 
the word "m ix " means. You say 
that all denominations have by res
olution, discipline, creed or canon 
declared against the satDon. That 
may be true. But did ^ou ever 
hear ot a denomination firing disci
pline, creed or canons against their 
drunken and whiskey-soaked mem
bers, especially i f  the brethren with 
bibulous proclivities wers prompt 
in paying subecriptiunsT Did you?

Now, Mr. Cititen, if you want to 
lead a reformation that will J>tVl> 

and be a blessiiv'*
yourself 

J the
Ins

Ives; no, no. The 
bad ass<M ‘ations fur 

who would like to en- 
I f  they must sit 

laid* 'Vv.wbiskey-soaktJ
tbe'4 Sancee are not 

>ved, W  .ar as tempta- 
being on the inside of

D iotr T
tow n ^
to than I 
ills'ear X

dots a 
breth' 
mack
tioM 
tbs

Tbea a touch up finance. There 
ia rhsir tou will get left, my go<^ 
brnik^ ^ h e  business men of this 

^ v̂e tlie saloons bring 1 'sde 
vn, and the men who run 

ns are pretty good buyers 
themaeliri, and when the business 
men of Us town vote against whst 
they belve to be their interests 
the Umwill be ripe to start aeub- 
seriptioito build an insane asylum.
I venturthe assertion that not over 
one-thirof the businessmen around 
the sqfre will sign a paper de- 
Dounci  ̂ the saloons as "warts and 
parasiM." It may appear to you 
a heinps crime foe a dry goods 
man, lug man or banker to vote 
again ilprohtbition, but your opin
ion ianot considered on election 
day. l ‘My interests" are, and they 
all voi acoordinglv. The fanners 
are aginst you. They want a llttle_ 
liquor (or familv use and are not 
w "” ^  to pay a dollar to some doc
tor I »r a prescription every Urns 
tbe^ant a little whiskey for (he 
«|^/foman’s dyspepsia or to break 
Unlives out mn tbs baby. Then 

and very important class of 
are not going to help you 

war on saloons. I refer to 
didatos, and I understand 

tfvjicrop will be large. 80, my 
daif old friend, you have "bitten 
offfiore than you can chew," You 
are leA in the lurch. One hslf your 
c(girch members, two thirds the bus- 
idfr*. men of the (own, nearlv all 
t^  farmers in the County—all the 
ttndidatea on the fence— are against 
emi. You will be defeated world 
Rrithout end. I have a great deal 
'more to say, but for fear of being 
too lengthy will close by promising 
you another vent.

F ree A merican.

Sowing and Reaping.
In s mosnt Issue uf T he L rasex “ A  ( ’ It- 

iMii" dlkcuMsd lome of tbs loolsl srlls now 
<'oafronting tbs law abiding population of 
Orsbsm and Yoang county, Tlis writer 
can endorse every word wriUon by "Otiieen'' 
snd will stUsiipt to add a few tbougbts for 
the careful considerntiim o f reaming fathers 
and deroted mutben who nmy read these 
rulutnns. I t  b nut the purpose of the prtw- 
ent writer to arraign any butinuM, or busi
ness man, engaged iu legalUed tpociilation.
The whiskey vender, Ihotigh engaged ic a 

efariuus business in the .State of Texas, evi
dences tlie moral status of his immudiats 
rountrynken, and more especially uf the male 
citixenship of twenty-K>ne years and over.
The law in this 8tate gives ths right to ths_ 
majority o f the voting population of any 
precinct or (Bounty to vote out the saloons, 
and alto fixes psnsHiss for tbs violation of 
any of the liquor laws. Several counties 
hsvs voted on local option during ths past 
two years and in the mi^urity of oountiss so 
voting local op on bai carrisd, in most casss 
by handsoms and respecrtable mi^uritiss.
This shows to any thinking man that public 
feeling snd public seotimant are against tbs 
vending snd sale uf a poison that dsthrones 
reason, debauches the mind and body of both 
young and old, corrupts the minds and mor
als of every individual coming within its 
clutches. The writer will now proceed to 
show some of the reasons why people bare 
been aroused lo^Just indignation against the 
sale of narcotics and poisons in many coun
ties in Texas:

1st. There has been a great rerolution in 
medical science, showing tiiat atcobolics can 
be dispensed with in the treatment of diseas<a 

2nd. All scbouls are indirectly required to 
have taught in them the physical and mental 
•fTarts of narcotics upon ths human system.

trd. W  bile the State prohibition campaign 
was being waged a few yea's sgo, though 
prohibition was defeated, ysl it was a graat 
sducational refonnsr and tbs iiisisrs of tbs 
peopis had tiisir tyes opened for the firvt 
thne'tu tlie baneful influence of ths whiskey 
traffic.

4th. Bines that campaign thoughtful fath
ers and iDoihers.have watched with a keener 
eye of obsarratiun the dirset and indirect ef
fects of the traffic on the social compaii, and 
in tba Uod-gireo home. Space will prohibit 
the discussion of hut ons of the reasons enu
merated above and as the 4tb bears moss 
dirwlly'upon what the-writer desires to My 
in this article ths others wiU be left for tbs 
iuUirs.

Neariy'ersry man and boy ia ths habit of 
getting drunk has also ths habit of swearing 
and blackguarding. In canmr-flnn with this 
goes the habit of cigarette smoking and 
loungicg and loitering in ths dark places of 
thetown. Hidden fium the view of rsputabla 
peiiple aiuf from uitder the guidance and in
fluence of the home cirrie, the youths engage 
in the Elementary crimes that make great 
criminals. I must be consistent and my 
that the saloons are not responsible for all 
this, but that the saloons, careless and im
moral parents, having no conlroi over tbair 
sons, at hast oMirtsing nona,' are both to
gether, with some other minof Influenom, 
respoiMibla. VTithin ths oorporata limits of 
Urabani there are about a ffi(SCfi fisthers and 
mothers whoas som may ^Bkund OMMt any 
night.la’ tba dark l«caBc^^BM> alleys and 

jp  lhat are ealensively
after night tinw, Hl|.sgud fn 
rites, chewing, twmr ; and heoomixig scan
dal mongers of the worst type. In not a fsw 
insUncss thesa boys have been drunk. In 
this rasa parents, able to control their boys, 
are responsible, together with eoese vile de
bauched fvllaw who bought the whiskey for 
tho boys or gave R to Ibsm. Again, the 
habits fnrmsd by tbsss youths^RTS tbs nsost 
vils. ^  Kh sueb* lisMs wovsn into their 
very being snd becoming s part o f tbsir na
ture they entar ths social cirris to dsmoralias 
thnir aMociates erith whoas they corns in con
tact, aiul ths body politic at wbiclr they ho- 
come ssambMs, to corrupt the influenees o f 
good govern nsonl. lltese same youths st- 
tsnd church snd stand nutsids, and oftsn 
swear within bsanng of tbsir assoclaUs. taka 
off ths sUrTupe of anddles, wriu vulgar and 
obeosos languags nn rhurek bouses snd 1 viflitod our school last Tuesdnj. 
school buildtiigs. Hotiniig sinosonsafUMM ! H « •xprcsncd h ir 'e t i f  M* being wvll

pleased with the school and aaye 
« s  have ons of the beet district

Facta From Farmer.
AAer a lapse of a couple of weeks 

we will come again. Farmer ia 
moving along at her usual pace, 
with nothing exciting or strange.

Last Sunday was Rev. E. V. 
Butler’s day to preach but he fail
ed to come from some cause,

Several parties fium A dier coun
ty were in Farmer laat week mark
eting the last of tlielrcrop ofcAtlon.

J. M. Keen hafl bought a corn 
ciusher snd will soon attach it to 
his gin snd mill engine.

G, C. Shearer is feeding a bunch 
of "Arkansaw" cattle. *

Jno. C. Huge, of Throckmorton, 
passed through F.nmer last week 
on his way to Joy, Clay county, 
after a bunch ot hoises. Mrs. 
Hoge accompanied him as Tar as 
Farmer and stopped with relatives.

Jno. M. Davis, who for some 
time liss been at the home of hie 
brother, W. A. Davis, left lest week 
for hts liome in Throckmorton.

8. M. J. Benson snd Dr. \V. M. 
Terrell have put in a pipe from Mr. 
Benson’s well to the rear of the 
Doctor's offica, where ihey keep 
fresh water on tap for the Doc.or's 
psPents and for Mr. B's custo-iiers.

Elder H Hiard, of the Bap 
church, stuphed in on - town a sliort 
time since and preached several ex
cellent sermons.

Mr. W. R. Drum hss bought a 
blacksmith shop at Markley.

B. W. Moss was transacting bus
iness in Fsriner Isst Hstiirday.

Sam Cook, son of M. W. Cook, 
one of our most aubstanlisl citizens 
is very sick of pneumonia.

Miss Annie Keen visited in Arch
er county for some time after the 
holidays.

Misses Jennie Hawkins, Pearl 
Hunt, Annie Keen, Bertha Heavier 
and Hallie Laiuuns, paid the school

5outh Bend Budget.
Not -dead hut sleepelh, "A .  

Swithln,*’ Hitiee New Year’s w« 
hsd hsen undergoing s kind of tsd- 
polistio metamorphose, and after 
the transformation was completed 
we woke up to find ourself the i«- 
dpient of ^ol more than one luin- 
dred leap-year proposals, to which 
we were requested 10 make imme- 
diate reply. Well, we did eo, • > - 
ing "yes" to every one, becsu«-> 0 • 
didn’ t know 1 t some o. .n-tn -• 
jo l 11; -oniHofmy rtiv • in
have gii rn misplaced; therefoie in 
order to make matters safe on all 
sid-s we ansM'red io.ihe affirm 
r ive. C-- I - this we did not 
want to l>e so cruel as to break a 
poor yonng lady’s heart. We have 
been accused of such conduct too 
often already, hence we have re
solved to always exercise cautiun 
10 all anticipated matiinioiil.il deal 
Inge; hence our two weeks’ absence.

Owing to a little civil sirife in the 
way of disturbances, etc., a numlier 
of tjie South Benders have t>een ex- 
|>eriencing some of the workings uf 
the lower coui • ir last week or two.

Mr. M. D. Harrei la nursing s 
very sore hand. He had il lanceii 
Iasi Saturday, and it is now getting 
some better.

And South Bend has "The 
School," and still growing.

Mrs. O. A. McBrayer was sick 
the first of the week.

A young doctor, Ute of Alabama, 
accompanied by hia friend, Mr. 
I’rice of Kliasville, was in South 
Bend Monday prospecting for a Io 
cation to practice. We believe the 
doctor will 'act wisely and locate 
witli us.

Lee Thornton is building on his 
tsrin recently purchased,

Mr. Morris, the road overseer, is 
now st work in dead earnest on the 

much appreciated visit last Kri-I roads. By the lime he gets through

raoosAM:
OiMtilng axtratm, 10 s. m.
KtiMT, “ Oraet KducatioesI Refonnws,** 

MW Rsry Uravw.
I. ' ‘The Rewsrti* o flite T s e c ^ , '' Miew« 

Alios Lindsey, MartliS I  Uiw, Pitifr, Fowler 
end Gray.

Esssy, "T h s  Kew K.lucatinn Centrwted 
with the Old,’ ’ Mix- Ida Jarvis.

2 "I>f.ss Our t uhlic Bchoul Byrtstn Tend 
tc l^ rros  Individuality id Pupi'x," Misses 
IJIIian KhmexL Kinma l.eOrand, Protx. 
Liiidasy, M Laren and Oavis.

Paper, "Th e Miniiiium of Pcuiixhoiset Is 
tbs Maxiniuiii o f k x e e llw io iP ro t. iieorge 
i oiopton.

keritation, Mm  Georgia Jewell,
8 "Tho Mrt'banical LudditiuM of Easy 

Control," Miaxes MolHs M»liltne, Graro 
Darling, PruA, Farlt^' and Tiniiiiont.

Pap<>r, "Ancient beheuia and BcImmI Sye- 
tsms," I*rof H. Fowlor.

Kecilatioo, Hits Kmma latGrand.
XIOHT SBSSION.

Recitation, Prof. W . P. Ctiilson
Paper, "H oom Ksexonx Why Teaching 

rihouid to •  Profexsion," Prof. «J. A Gray.
4. "Incentivsi versus Purdthmeiita," U. 

Kuwlor, W. P. Btii«on, Cto- Gant, W , A. 
Dovix, K. Licdxoy, J. N. Johnxton.

Paper, "A x  tto Twig is Bent Bo it the 
Tree Inclined,’ ' Miss Mollis MoJiHon.

I'l-citMtion, Miss Clsu Hindman.
K. italion, Mixx Jsnic ctaffurd.

Idfe

day evening.
Willie Benson has gone to Waco 

to attend Baylor University. Suc
cess to you, Willie.

Prof. Colyar of Brushy Flat Puh- 
lie School was in Farmer last Satur
day.

Prof. H orach ler of the Cook 
School, hi Archei county, was In 
Farmer on business,

W. L. Airhesrl and Uncle Jim
mie Hawkins were in Farmer on 
busincM last Saturday.

A. M. Keen, of Chico, wae in 
town a short time since visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M, I^en .i

Farmer was.fHfeUHib'a magic 
rkbtern exhibition the first of the 
week. 8 . W. P.

F.
Lacy Locale.
McMellieo ia on the siHiW.

lU t.
Kd Cox started to Weatherford 

Tuesday after groceries for Midyetl 
A McMellien.

ij. N. McKelvey and Miss IdaM. 
Hube were o>*ri ied at 1 he residence 
of the bride last Sunday, Rev. L. 
M. Midyelt^officiating.

The ■tump-pulteiv are now 
work for C. C. Cunningham.

Superintendent N. J. Timmons

at

with them we don’t believe there 
will T)o nnr more "bitting the road 
in high placet."

B. F. Scott has built a new chim
ney, of superior finish, to bis reel- 
dence.

.Mrs. Smith and ton, ot Dallas, 
arc spending a few weeks with the 
former’s daughter, Mrs. Ford Par
ker.

J. W. Burgess’ family have been 
on the sick list for a week or two, 
bol ere now oonvaleecent.

The wheat crop in this aectinn 
looks -rWk promising at presenU 

G ee 4. G ee.

Don’t Tobacco Spit os Smokt Your 
Hmay. _

^Th«tr«th(UI,*tartling litis o f s hook shout 
No-to-hsc,Hto only harnilaxs oCAasHTsao 
to toco-habit cure. I f  you want to quit and 
• an’ t, iixe "N o-to-tor." Braces up nientin- 
ised tiervxe. eliminates niratine poisons, 
makes weak itx-n gain strength, »•* ght and 
vigor. Posit tvs cure or mo ev '..ded.

Bock r l druggists, or n- >• Ad
dress The Sterling Uernody « . I -go, 46 
Kandulpli Bt.; New York, lu b .- c f-L 

■■
I tu ck len ’n A rnica S a lv e .

The rrt Balvo io tto world fur ('oU , 
Hnitses, Horea, I ’ lceri, Msll Kbeum. rever 
Hores, Tetter, < hai^-d llamlr, ( 'hilb'aina, 
Oonrs, and all ttkin Knipir'ns, snd positivaljr 
cures Ptlea or im> |wy required, it  is guar- 
niileed to Eire satisfaction or luoitey lefund- 
(>d. Price 26 rents per box. For m I# by 
G. K. Akin 4k Co.

F re e  FilJti.
Hand your ad> -ms to U. E. Buoklcn A  Co. 

ChUwgo, and get a free sample to t <>' Dr. 
King's New l,|fe Pills. A  trial ari l ronv’nre 
you of their merits. Three pills are ea r in 
action are parttcula,-ly affirccive it tto u e 
of C'nnetipetion and Hick Haadarha. fo r 
Malaria and Liver i roubles they have In-rn 
proven invaluable. I oey are guaian.* i 
to to perfer.ly free from trery deirter-t < 
substame and to to purely vegetable. Ti • / 
do not weaken by thdr action, but bv gi> - x 
ton#^ stomach and toarels greatly lnv<-x.- - 
aU* the systoat. Kagular siae 26c. |ier tms. 
^o4fl by U. K. Akin A Co., DruggMs.

W ANTED:—Several Iruslworthy gen- 
llnnen or laitos to travel in Tuns for

alary $7( 
EncloM

aetahlished, reiinhie house, 
expenses, Steadv posrikm. Encloea reter- 
enre and self-aJdrasn d stamped envetope. 
T to  Dominion t'empenv, Third Floor.Um- 
aha'ftiiilding, Chiragu.

C. P. B enxos mahea a spec stw 
of colony Utulx. Call and gatpneta 
before buying.

PGR SALE.
i 'Thn Kramer dwelling near 
Stafford House. Apply to

R. Grawpord

the

M .  F K .  C H 6 a

Dentist aria“ photographer,
\

G r a h a m , T e x a s .

West Side Public Souare, First Door South of Shumaker

Brothers.
.11 III 118

street areto, on aeveral uriwaiona, look 
metebaa and toberco from a oarteia ofllra 
near o m  of the beck alleyt.

Nor is thi* all. The tweering. curitog, 
trieka, cheating, and maihods used to defeat 
tba law, are onrrtad into-tbe honim by the 
'young boys who frequent daM of vice and 
sin. Beif^i influanoad in an evil way they 
carry tto degradation into aoriaty, the 
churches, the social gatberinge of tto young 
and tbair Immorality becomei a part of our 
polhknl compact and a iMtor in corrupt 
govemmeni. Mote Mon.

 ̂ CmERw N i^Tw u .

0 *t*rr li tk t S*Ed
It due te impure blood and cannot to cured  ̂
with local appllcatloiM. Hopd’4 riarsaparilla { 
has cured hundrede ol ceses of catarrh be- | 
cause it purties tto Wood and in this way re- 
movea tto cauae of tba dtsesss. It aUo builda 
up tto system and prevenla attacks of pneu
monia, diphtheria and iffphoid favee.

Hooda'x n i l e  become the favorite oath- 
artio with every one who tries them. 26c.

AdvfrtiNefl Lettoni.
In the Graham Post Office for the week 

ending Jan. 21,181)6. I f  not called for with
in two weeks thp same will be sent to the 
dead letter oSto:

Mrs. Moilie Clerk, W . M. Isham, Cora 
R. Lindsey,

W ben calling for the above lettere pleaae 
ised "

« .  H. ra o fia a . p. M. 
——  rnmAmmmmmm

D«flki for 6rI« on long 
J. N. JOHNiTON.

School 
tima.

Diatriot Court and Commission 
ers’ Court both mast hers on the 
second Monday in February.

^____  ) Stockmen are corapUining about
the people who Want s home paper ^the grase being defective. Too

much rain and warm, cloudy 
weather has caused the grsee to 
lose its nutrition or rot. The far 
mart, fortunalsly, have an abund- 
anca of feed and if tha weather rr 
mains as favorable as it has bean 
thus far this winter there will be 
no lose of live atock.

echoola in the county.
A.

.— ------ —
SwrraiN.

CEDilR POSTS FOR SEliE. Apply to 
B. E. McJ ilton, Graham, Texas.

P R I G E  B R O S .,
Manufacturers of and Dealers In

We carry a full and complete stock.
Fine Hand Work a Specialty.

All Hepairiag Done Promptly at Low ngnres.
O K A H A M ,  t k x a s _̂________________

S. Bl STREET k CO., Graham.

•ay "odverli*

Awarffua
nifhaat tloMTE—Wcrld’A Fair.

•DR;

FOR Foplar Prices ioDry Cools aol CloHiing.

mm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A put* Gr»pe Crtaiu cd Tortsf fowitt.  ̂
fr„m Ammenio, AhunworyottotaduHemafl. 

40 YEARS THE STANDARCX

E H I I I I6H H I D !
During January will move into our new house.

r

 ̂•)"
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Neuuu LU'E. I
I A 'W O M A N 'S  WAIST.

lr*«VM*kla lajary kr « «h »
A Word Ptotnra o f Zta DoUifbta 

1 D Iaap p o fn tm on ta

»K-

«% • Om «  » t  rM t*  Ma«M* m
lt> taMeMllBC raatami- Saasaa ot

aitarMr ui* D««kv
|P«rOr4fHMrt».

Uncle N o i* *  mart lilm w ife. Auat DiUy. : 
tv(<k heinir very oW mini mlBIctert, were 
•illowed ta orcu,»j’ •  little  oW e »l»ia «n »l 
«iae wbat they eouk) tend, rent
tree.

I'nele V.osem reqiieeted Ihmt he he pe^ ' 
' m HU d ‘ to cut Uc tree* offi n rtat « r  JI’J 
lm  »eh v.hjil run* from B\J l>*c yard, | 
|>le«w, KMb." I

I*i*rin ianlnr |rrmi»t4*<l, I  nele Moaea 
d id ii'l l<^l. * »  If he coujd fell a sapliPR. j 
He w«;- 1-0 f.in» he couldn't |
plow. It wai. Artit 1>;U, thut i>U>«td.|
I lit lic i.if ].;*> ’ll n;i .I’ lil.ty tocu tilow r .
Il- .en lh 'i w .1 a i  «)lv esloilieliirjr. Soon) 
li^ htwl u loii(.. mvii.)u t't r of rich. |.»w | 
tn ■ T..I, i:n1 Auct 1)1!-> plow- .1 it with ) 
H.e cw . Klie |tl-med with the cnv l:e- . 
4i,its<- -.hi' wr.„ of a tuniil iu»iure. Im*-I 
r  t- . J a'*’ >>'1»'d. She would hnre j
t ern -- <1 of nr « o t lv r  I e v e r  if
».l ê ‘ ic.d ir1 o n e .h ic h  f he i'Ortu't. And • 
r.-c , . ’ - -•! ibe Ku* li a jdlc o f
*..-n '-..ii ,v u raui-<l « n “ ifnt nr l i ’ l 
t.i.u ■; <• '̂tT••al.”  Ihist itB l:r.;.- had

d i.ul ovi r the pluidnrlon. I 
Vet;, lo 'id  anil liomstfu' v I nch’ 

'ii.il t'Ti-at v.an the . rowd lit hie, 
com  dn if!,in*-. Old nnd you ip. rent-.

: i, h ,,id  Ui'iide. ar.d u rn  I ’ l.cle 
t>T.'»Vd Hiii.t. Mho owin d i.< irn  acre* 
o f lird . V, n e  nil there. it «n »i. '> t
II “ li'-K'-r corn ehiu-Vlnr.”  h.it a "Mioiier 
n  -.1 .iiiak ii.p ." the lioliee were out in
/i.l! e. I

' * iiMi ii.-iue umoiip theni wrn> tlie'
< 'Uiltehe pirte, in n-d kVirfe and rew  
•t.iii ». 1.'.-te. tlie lirlien o f tlie e»eninp. 
Kunn-i.p :... ui juetty clone, thouph. 
Mere til. Turner pirla. w lio won* only 
pinpl Bill dr.  ̂ - .. but had enle coiidu. 
in th'.dr lampr. niid their hai k hair iir- 
ron^red in I'eyrhce. The K\ve w ire  
riuinenuiB and Jolly, neveruJ fron. “ mwr , 
the eri«V “  briup |ireaent. .timrnie' 
Oooile, Uir crack Uanjo [dayer, waaalroj 
tlierc.

“ Yon. Jimmie, d iu !"c r le d  U n e le ' 
kluare. “ Ihrn't yon ebuek none o ’ my 
eom ; ym. pick ilat lianjo, aoilewe ulp- 
pera ran wuk faat. IHs ain't no one-,

< home coin pHel*
“ .Ml ripht. Uncle Moae"  aaaented 

Jimmie, lendilr. “ leaao I don't h :'f t i r  
|tieV It at enpjrer time.'' aod the faact- 
iiatlnp Blrains o f  •'(ieorpie Ilm k " filled ; 
tlie air.

Thi rnuekinp went on briekly with i 
Incmoinp hilarity. i

“Hi. dar. yon iilpprr*!*’ Intcrniptnl 
Unel - Voaee. “ IVm't youdewirn't plav 
I juu t all w id my y- ar« o* com.’* and 
“ You •l'>i4 «l.it maklin'. yoit Kiim .Toi ea 
rn Ki: h Hanktia! kliac fettle Tk Hr 
t > - i.i looi.ln' at yer en yer 
ain't rot h'-r ti r rtinly ”

The ta>-V i f - i rp order kept 
Ure-V M i««^  hii'i;.-  ̂r.d pa ir h.'i., I i l ’ le 
time fi-r t•.!li!lp any of h’f utora» of 
“ ,*r o'-i t t;,e V r.i",**

tt I.. • liiii'i pile i.f «-om waa p» t-
tlnp ho tl»e i.inri.' anneune» tm m o f , 
“ »*u r,er ' W10I in.uh— and ‘ i k U aaiip- 
|c-r! k.i. roeuii-d p i"  lur-i- •nachicl -a  ■ 
ph . «, 5 -.- i i” . I'l.in pii-*, rohieii T-otnto 
pii»f::d*- r.«l 1h« 1 nait v  ot,i|erfn‘ “ k. ». 

.’.ant laley wuaarool; “ kh-.-rr 
The c 'ii r l  - ahr : ^pt^^r- Cai

the apiini-iaflce i,p f-atut
o ierw h r “ I. . i.ird

■“ hie raki', ht'-e n 'le- 
He,-;;-, in iSr m i l l  r o f o-l.' »« v : a 
hinl. r llie nml *iB*terii4f. »nti- waa 
tak. 1 To !■ . I,', w Inch « 'f Ibe youhp la- 
diM » l oi;ld h.1 ' 1'  tile her nr o f rtittiiip  
tin rake nn-i 111 ."-at i.p the bird.

I- - ' .tern !it mn hUrh. am i throiiph
ttn- r i . . ie , i i ,  si„|, Il.Tkilna
•I *» |le f'■■niti l>ee w ry
' r ' ■ .1 to tl at ■■•■.lov Pul
' '  -e »: oil ». T-4t!b f yweeitwl th- r  -et
%o*. a o ■ • Olj >',T'a< \ t<ll»M ,! .on

,r Ik t . r f ■: ,.,n Vliaa 1 l-.l > Tiir-
•' t .th, rr i J,;..

j ..r- |1
I kowr t  . .-I.o- i ’ .-r, I ml i ' r  ,1^
♦  “ * ■ • n. . '■ p- s- ft - I IT .  1

"rtr* I I ; ‘ I r .. « ■! o rf. r ml atl- r fir-
liu ' ,ihz. 1 the i--oio ill ben ilth rynoiii,
Iw-rrl.B.! itneir iii.Mi a ra'l< r. an. up 
» re.1 fr r « .  wl.;, k
' eiit I* ■i'-, to ;>w  »>jb |u'ro.-d
h '  > ' • e < ' “i i  ■ le . T ' • I r :,Ji'
' . •• r.i',.-t. c ii W-.! .-oo re«ju'jiitk.n,.t;i,,.
Bi!C lo ^ o e  v.I "I'.ild  ,n a

•u.pti p with him. T ). '»  \.3;» 
r '  M-o l.y flHl YaH ir fiai. Sb. *a 

'.■* a eo.'.a hv Klah Hawkina. Jim- I 
n;i. *:,n. r Ha iu'ltiitahle “ John- '
i,;>. I i-j .!, I »| . i-nmV tnit It wa« fu 
iSrf-. h . .  . - n o f 'i .reaay llrrad** that . 
old I T.ejc Went to Bleep QiMler
the taiA- — V Hna.

I t  la matter foe nejolelnp that faahion 
ia no lonper to decree a alepder xvaiat aa 
aomelliinp Indiaiienitahle to  propriety 
nnd pmee. The natural walet o f  the 
Mutnau o f aiempw he'lp-ht ia about fd 
inchea, and atiy leaa alae la attained 
only throuph orieitcd  «ko-elo| nirnt, or 
compceHiioti o f ii'.eanaof whal) lionc and 
fttrri. The amount o f room inaide tlieoe 
2S Inchea la obaolutcly needed for the 
projier worklnp o f the niueliinery o f 
tlio IntcenaI economy. . In apite o f thia 
fact (Tlrla very ofu  n bind the yieldiiip 
riba Into auch nnnow compaea that the 
wulat mcaHuroa 20 o r  SS inchea only, 
and .you w ill iiow and then hear aon-.e 
mother o f a fam ily, with a very d iffer
ent walat now. l»oa»t na if  it wer»' aomo- 
tUinp to be proud o f that when shewna 
10 her waist in**a.'*ure waa 19 too. It  ia, 
htiwecer, o f no line to talk to youiip |iet>- 
ple al'Out the injurioua clfect o f cinii- 
pi<A--lon oil atoH .nch, Urai t, luupa, livi .• 
and the arte. ini .' -terj. They arc not 
rii lUuuiKta, nnd they do not c. mpic- 
hend the ii.n tbr uoi m u iiI to ilo m>; 
they o lcj-ive th.:f tl.ey feci as well r'ou 
as t ’ ley iV.l N-fore. und without weiph- 
inif the ^euph t that it iciiuires tiiiie 

’'to worU Ill'll. t.iV it fo r pian licl that 
they* niv s\* w II feel as well. I•.ltl>(>l1ph 
tlv. T h;iM- Vc n tei.! .".in? ln iv ; . t  ll.ift tii 
eoatciuortcin exam ualions it h rjilcen  
fo iiiel ihiii vi Ut'ccvi r tic iit laeiiip huii

Uai-

lircu thi‘ vr y or-Tut was out o f 
j'u ee  rr.d r-r'oualy in jim .l. P.ut rl- 
tlioiip 'i It ihwa m oie tln-m n trllle t«i la- 
told tiiiit r.-rl I n ' u i i d  cru i'five akh- 
and Tut chi .-rs an- to lx* laid to the ii'.*- 
c<-r -!t o f the too slcrder v,ai‘ t, yet on 
tile M -e i"  reiluer con'i!i«in-M-i,s«- nor 
oiiM-wi.V Miwloni nor tlo.'tors Uuu- t l . - 
j-oi . i|f convieTibii llml fai.l. oi. iliar-. 
and when tn-ihiou sava Ihcf there la j.o 
lx‘H(iiy ill B nusp's Muit>l, but Iha* the 
I'nra o f r. -I;.lily c:,d uiude ?■_
>’ i ep bi-ealhinfr are th»* lei-I y  lo iel; 
Hnee. fm frditv 1-eii p Bonn tijitp  rathei' 
to l e  feurtAl Ilian lotril, why thru 
fm piiity  liep'ns to Ik* aiuld.'d, and the 
line* o f the t'erus de Milo, o f the Diana, 
o f the 1‘allna. 1 epiti to  come in.

I'he hahil o f tipht lurinp has already 
done nlnioat Irix li ioiahle injury. I f  it 
were mi-tinucd there ia no knowrlnp 
wbal shape It m>pbt erin tiia lly  hare 
deietopid Uirn no seu'piora declare 
that a iieMicI with a natural waist, 
alop'up outv.aril m tlier Ih a biwaril, 
ia sniuethirL' not lo b e  foiinil. ereu the 
riKist < ?ui. oiiiip rtpun s i ilM rw iw  huv- 
i ' : r  the li.?iie-plaaa lend-ney. ill how- 
e\rr siiphl It form sufflelert to a|M>il 
them for iKMiiip for anylbiiip de- 
PiBii't'np the fre ii 'o n , tb«- lirauty atul 
."•■ace o f the anTit)ue. The tireek 
MOT-inn fupiKt-twl and atayed her- 
-elf w Tli ba: <1« o f linen, hut there 
. .V. CO ■ .■r.;pr«->j'io:i In the avathe, an*l 
hi-p nat 'im l w alat i-..v1c her o f a |>erfeel 
lM-3iitr: uikI lo-tiny tb<- t-aturul mala* 
o f ih et irta -a.au iltH-a not inti i fi re w ith 
llie r. j>ula|l'''>ii ot her l«*t» lireas. The 
aih>’ >t!>” i o f Kurr>;>ean 'iresa by latliea 
o f l..e harem, and o f Japin. abowriup, 
B4 it d-ft . lil i.  r a  V Blit o 't . ’ic I.now I- 
a'pe «f Irt.' It  un 'i or a w illfu l aban- 
tlonii'cnl o t Its ( r'lii i;<lec. t, |l| prob- 
a'-ly h*a<l to tipht loeinp in tlie orient 
just ea r nrr r- I - ihii^p it hi ! e.

IVh.v anyoi,e ^^■,uld erer hairim iip - 
itteil th rl a walai w 'I'eh looked aa If i* 
were ptiii.p to bee id. in ItM ituultl i. 
n- ■- a*trs--ti»e than a n»» t 
loo ,„ ,a l . le  o f V p i * « ^ a  m rstert
and arm . and ehou|mH<^, r.

preat a m y a tg ^

!* ’ *•»• 'M* fi.reip..
epr''^r looile hare rreenti-

Iret the .|UialK>n If tb- 
’ .u s- tl:;,f Ike t '.- iito r ehoae for tin 

huT ' .n IhsI» r  .ra o r e  they could ii,, 
prnte.- - Harper's P,. -ar

d i V

Up Fool Hill.
Uy iTsaitiaut J. 1*. Gt|iuhnal, Murosr

vanity, Macon, Oa.
Fool hill liea juat where the un* 

duUtiug lowUtuU of boyhood rite 
eharply up to the higbUnds of man
hood. It  ia climbed only by big 
boya, and the big buy ia an inalitu 
tion in tbla world. He ia, indeed, 
a aeriea of peraonalitiea in one eh* 
traurdinary combination. The only 
certain thing about him ia bia un
certainty. Like a spit-deril be ia 
loaded and will go off with a apari, 
but juat which way be will go ia an 
unknown and unknowable thing. 
But tha chaucea are that be will go 
tigiag, and which ever way Le guei?, 
you can trace him by thu aparka.

When you notice the boy teeling 
of bia upper lip, and a auapiciun of 
aomething aligbtly darker than tbi 
lip appeara, you may begin then to 
look abarp. The boy baa come to 
the foot of fool bill, and be will be
gin very aoon to climb. The great 
problem ia to gel him over the Lili 
in good repair. That done, you havu 
bleased the world with a man. Big 
boya are nearly certain to have the 
big head. Thia ia uo bad aign. It 
ia an an unawakened aeuae of power, 
without the wiadom of diaciplina 
Our boy euteriug the fool age ia a 
caution. Hia voice ia now tine and 
aplittiiig, now cuarae and grating. 
He begina a aentence coarae amt 
enda &ne, or fine and enda uonrae. 
He ia rank and Beta digging to the 
world. A ll bia judgmenta ara pro
nounced and final. There ia noth 
ing ue cannot decide inatanter. He ; 
knowa inatantly and by intuition ' 
who ia the graateal lawyer in the 
whole country, i f  be ia a reading 
boy, or the beat doctor. He can 
tell you who will be the next gov
ernor or anything else poliliciana 
are anxious to know. He u author
ity on prise fights or cards or any* 
thing else he kuowa nothing about. 
And when he pronounces on any
thing, be has spoken. The gover
nor ia “ D”  somebody, and tbe au- 
preine judge is “ Tom.”  And, by 
ibe way, be uAeu'differs from these 
and other diguilariee. He singe in 
unearthly, atrains,with teiidenciea to 
tbe pathetic and savage in a breath.

With tbe big buy there is iiolhiug 
medium. He uses adjectives freely 
and always iu tha auperlattve. He 
sees things in strong oolora, tor be 
if in jh e llu o d  ot patmion. Fight! 

fight anythitig and on the

to r  In f a n t s  an d  Chlldfen,

l \ / I O T H E R S ,
g V B Bstcaun's Drops, 0<

Do You Kn o w  that Fsrccorle,
O ^ n y 's  CurtUsI, mssy so<aUsd Sooiblng Syrups, amt 

BMSt rcBiodics for ckildrcn ara composed of opium or morphine f 

y>o XTow K p o w  that opium and uturphine arc stupefying uarcotlo poUans?

p q  -yoM gcoQTv that In Bust cuuatrlca druggiataare noi penuUted toacU narcoUca 
wlthuut Islwrllug timni poistms I

gH> ■ynw K n o w  that yo-s thon'.d not penult any medklaa to lie given your child 
siilfss you or your phjr-iclan know ot' what tt Is lompoaed?

P o  Years K n o w  that Casterta U a purcl,- ycgctahle preparutfon, and that a list of 
Us tugredienta is pulilisheil V'llh cvxry Usi'.e f

p « ft W on K n ovY  that Castor la li the presrrlptlon of the famous Dr. Hamuel Pitcher. 
That U has bcea la v.c fur nearly thirty >rars. sod that more Casturia U now aohl than 
of all other remedies for children con.LIucd I

gam Vote 1C s tow  that tlie Tatcut (.IHcv Dc.urtninil cf the United btatca, sad of 
other uMiitrica, have Uued cxv.:us’«-  iI, i.t to 1' . ISltherand hlj assigns to use the word 
s*CUSiStssrlia'* ssd Its formula, n:i-l t.-v-l to ivillate them la a sSutc prison offense?

P o  Teva Ktsmwtiiat otiecfthc i- "wns for srantiug this foverr.ment prote^lon

Oldaat Hflpicultupal Papai' to Hmaalca.
■•TAW.IAHBO 1810.

The American farmer,
1720 Naur York-Aruiiua, , 

W ASU IN O TO N , D, O.

Your Faco

Tiic AMKaieAK Pshmks. wlitch Uno w m 
teriiig tipon iU 77th your, U tli« proiiwir 
larimir's i>U)K*r in tlie iviinitr,'.

It is u lsru[« ei,;hl-puga^it|M*r, and fs>n- 
tains fiO fuluiiint i>l the t'lu>t(.i»t ugriculturul 
und llti-rnry muttar, (dpntlfUlly enihellishod 
uith Une iilnslraliunt. It is

N A T IO N A L  IN C H AR AC TE R , 
and di-sIs with fsrining nnd I'urnuir's iutor- 
«sU on broad pracllcul lines, ,li 

StMPLOYS THE B k a T  W R ITE R S  
in tliii country, and ovcr-lliing that sppours 
in iu coluuis ift of tlic liighest cliuracter. [ 
Kvery depnrtlixnt ol̂  tiio furiner’s busintias I 
it disi’tusod in an i^rnest, prudiCHl way, I 
looking to the Krculcsl proUt snd benulit Ui 
lliWIurinur .ind his fsiiiily. — i

It sptHoirs on the 1st of oso'i month, snd 
is furnisln'.l III lha low prieo o f

bO O isNTS A YEAR 
ir sdvsnct*. This iiiskos it tlic cheap$st 
ig icuitural pupe id the country.

F-ARMeR LE Q I8LA T IO N .
During the cyming yosr th«r« will ba sn 

iinmeoso miinbel-of insttars oflbo most vitol 
iolefiKit' b« Isro er* denit witb by '̂■orIgnes 
jind till* Kxwutivft Ih-pstlioanfi • t Waibing- 
tt>ii It is I iiibly ini|V)rtstit tbst the fuT- ' 
iiiers lio kept promptly and Jullv infonmrd 
ns to what is be'n-.g pluimed snd done affpi-t- 
ing tliiuii St tlie National I'apitul. They : 
sbonid all. tlicroforo, biku Tits AMBklCAM [ 
KAHMsa, wbich, being on the ground, Ims

;̂.r.

avill ba arraalhad wKk a asoat a»«a«ikE 
amlla, mtUr yau Invaat In a

MSiffiMililn
kQUinnao with its msw

PINCH TENSION, 
TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION REIEASER,
Tbs Bomt coospleta and aatiul derlcaa i 

added to any sawing machine.

was becaose Castocia had heen provea la he (iTxfoltttiety Itsart-ileKisT

p o V o w K ts o 'W  tliSt -3  u v e r a t ; *  dasus of Caatoria ara furataked for 3 3  
cc is la , or ouc ocat a dose ?

P o  Voss K  110-v that when poa»*rse«l of this perfect prtpars'.iou, yoar chiJdreti may 
he kept well, aai that yuu may have tUikro'sea rest?

XVs-ll, rti"nsr MitugiS are worth koowiag. They are facta.

botU>r faeilHios thsii any other paper for get- 
tim; this iiifornialion, and devotes ilsefl to |
thi.* duly. They will And In it constantly a 
great amount of valusblo informatiua that 
they can m t in no oilier pHixir.

•ftlE AntiRICAN HA«ME«and THE 
flHAMAM LEADER for one year for |I.

Tlsc ftscHsIsmlla
iljnislair"_^£

leem ew ery
wrmppwr.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

SSI*

' We niiiat never fiirgel that in the 
tiuiil MUHljlaUS VVUty polaou MVva Of 
loses himself, no matter what influ- 
eoees help or hinder. A well- 
taught boy may climb this dubious 
hill without a bobble, but if  the 
new life galas the temporary lead 
the chances ara that ttie enduring 
good elements will reassert ihem- 
selvea and become parsmuuut. 
Hence tbe traaaoendeut importaoct- 
of ballaating tbte ship beiiiuea, be
fore the storm sets in. Noble ani- 
bitiona early planted aud carefully

W . .  M .  W .  N .  W
K A IL  ROAP TIM F, TAB LK .

Kfl(*ctiTa Movembar 2nd, 1SJ6.
No. 1 Laavas lYmtherlord lOiSfl a. m.

“ Arrive St Mineral Wells 12:00 p m. 
No. 2 Iswyivi Miimrul Wells 7:00 a. m.

“  Ariivi-s Bl WeathcTl'ord R:N7 “  
Nn, a Isnva Wi-athrrford 4:20 p. m.

'• Arrivf at Mineral Wei's 6:d(1 p. m. 
N'o. 4 Lravi-s •• "  2:N0 p. m.

“  .Arr^v »t  Weuthorfi.rd N:'K) p. m. 
Si’M SV O.VI.T

No, It T.e*v* \t eftllH-rn-rd 10:,U* a. m.
A lt ' e* ’ lo in J  '* el). IDuKs. ni. 

! «i. C I.e.111- A«:iH'rMl Wells SilO s. ai.
At-:* .* 1Y •’ r.rd ’••00,. m.

Makinc ilw*.- i-woiisctioi. uitli el! Texas A 
arK- iTuinsiit NYiallierfonlpilsu ooarediiig 

with t^olM TV Rsslusy.
W. U. FOl'.IlKhii. r. A. V. A

nurtured are of great importauce. ^
During this period ot tria> great 'Good N ew spapers

wisdom and tact are Deeded. Tuert-j  ̂ VFltV lAlW l *UirF
must be a gradual lengthening o f , thk M:Yi.\v>KKf.Y .Ni:v> ? f-iriiTw 
tbe ropeJ. I f  you tie Ibis mustang t»n nr lk,il-<*) i* p•■h;ulh«l Tu"-*lnvs ai d 
up too tight he will break the rope

— MAP OP*«artBAAk
lasa MUSS
taa nixs

1 nb—■ asuaxT

ŝ -- --

TMt ascsT
Mocs isisoa 

aowTx

The W H IT E  la
Oarakly aad Maadiewaly Ball!,

Of Flat riBlali aad Parfimt AdJaataNal,' 
8«we ALL SewaMa Artialas,

Aad win serra aad piease yea mp to tha faU 
kail of your expectations.

Aenva DaALBsa Waktxd ia unoeca* 
Med lerritory. Uberml taims. Addrms,

WHITE SEWIN6 MACHINE CO...
OklVILANO, O.

Foil K.V K UV
V .  F .  f ^ ' ^ R R I S ^ N . _

. w T H E . .

ELDREDGE
B'ui t”

NORTHERN WITCHES.
la MaSera Tlm-a llelfeT Them Has I

ISeea «?«is* ( .imnMHs. | With UlS
?*-• Ihlely t ■' tl it hi It  ;if l.iiacenltiry j Cburches 

a girl ;>f I./ni rg I. ri. art\Kk. vvafti..-- , ,..n r u- . ^
i .-svi „ f wttk for him, and lha prearher
“ ,sMa ra o' ni.w hi-,' a ,’y nkit' 
t« ttul rv>v.,i.> |....iiH',<i vvitu I ti.-l«

short, -V, ^.■•s**..o pg
to prove bimseir, so be feela. * Rwoellk^e guud woiuaui 
tliia time Lia mind undergoes some ^  motber, u 
radical changes. He wuiiders at 
the dulluesa and oootrarioeaa ol hia 
parents. It is a ounstaot worry to 
him that he caunot maoage hia 
father without a world of truubla, 
sad ho ireeders what ia the matter 

“ old maii'’ auyhuw. 
and Sunday achools are

a « utM I,: 
aithl. ', -I.-. 

\t ,. li, r

T.vtal n-w

Kri'fal. itsi h i*-tH*. ■«fi. e* «if right 
Thrre ..e  S|' ■ - .irpsrt-iH-nl luf ihi’ fi-riii-

aud m ayb e  break b ia  neck. It- o f ' rrs, ih ta.I • « at d lU  1 a< - sn1 g:rl>. L.. 
lau -b ap p eu s  tb a i uy cau be duiu 

b y  iu d irectiu u  o lb e rw i.c .

m ay t>a a sav iou r to
him.

H e  fee ls  bia g rea t im p ortaoce  aud 
you  m ust recogu ixe h im . I t  is ju s. 
h ere  that tb e  churches h ave fa iled  

aud th e  aaloona h ave  succeeded 

how  lltia  e tubryou iv govern or U ial 
ou reoogn u e bia p a ru  and ca ll on

0 £ .M £ R A L

This map si owi a m'xfeni •‘up-ii-daia  ̂
rai'Mad.’* and how h liiw i* ■ wn Haas l*> tha 1 
priin-ipal large fitUs of til, .t'loi. It is tha
• • ( i i fa t  Knt'k Is liifiil K o ii le ” ’
And lias d<mh!v daily fi *;,ress train see- 
vies frtHii Yrvas as fnllovtsi
Nu. 4 Lv F,*fV Worth ..........Ih IA a. ni.

Af. St K'lrva. I Hy at 8.»'0 i.< vl a. ni
No. 2 Lv. K" rt 'Airth  .... a 10 p. m.

Ar at Kur.ha ...... 6 2A p. m.
Ar. at Cl. ___ Tt.eft ih«xi a m

; Boahanteeb Eoualto the Beni

A atrtatl* kigh-i 
Maskkis. pt

u«|.rava
sily

I f

rii

ANt* TMIC
U K .U m i I K tP K l i

n tatlha |,w tiw ',.w ,-*iil-blng pffii

iKg.'i ov.-rUr'k tlm fart that Train No 2 
Mtvr- Vjj.1 a wi.u'. ' ». day <*rirv>ulr to

r I 'oV rnAit --1,141 •». 
lo, <1 ti.'i>r> a  ̂- it vt lit prui«blv arant 

_ MS Ĵ lr b-i V S Ih* Kurk I'laiid, but 
it bs dou'l— ia.isi uri|l l,ad(v>

J. C. M .iV .a . ti I*. A ,
Firt \V-,rth Trsat

rilaos vary taasuaakla. OWala Umi 
frasB gwer Waal gaalar aa4 maSa

aampartsawa.

0DRED8E MANUFACTURIN8 Ck
BELVIOCRE, ILL.

IMERICn STIIDIRD TUyOOl

rrsulla in t i . lu U  *.aa <;i v... ,1. 
> l>lufv-«i in a l.«*k »», liii—l w ita 
'•  '*f M kkI. m hirb Mu.-. ih—ii ium*“ 
firv-. The me;»- in th ia rw -  w r-

not faial. i>ul the f,tlk avrrr>-H that ahe

is jhat oowbere. He ran giva him 
any number ol (sointeia 00 theology 
and preachiug. '

Kuabiug 00 and into everything 
like mad, ha stops short and bewsiL

wa.4 not “half so a net,-M.e" sft.r sb. , theooMneea of this uofriendly world. 
ba.1 l^ a  - a hsgof llserM.itkrni I Now La

I r 12
jl.:*, ,.a 

T*: V-ive« y■-n tl,-, 
pa?ier. a w-sr, f,,r 

Hull,! if, your . b

■ pap,-r- a ar<-rk, e 
, I. • -' v I"W I ri s 
r.igmrt at leira.

GET THE BEST
Whoa yea are akoet Ui bey a IWwtag Meckkw 

do so* bs daeatvod by alio.,tig a.|v»rtisaniynta 
and ba led to tbtak y ^  oaa k«l tba bass mada>

’ a msra snag SsatolttkaA
m for aervive. The herder tbe 

sarvice the belter he will like it.

iaI i Snmi »l’f to Im'
'<J llilf> m SaIkI Ifl f»*»

NI

^hr vamiM <tl'I Uf. •.Tftlsfl Okt'r
*oria M rikhitif* Iwvif a.i^trr 1 r  t fr«ea* ja- 
|icr ai.. U .ir  a i**-.: -. On onrvjr. .-t-i-m
ah. «  nmri.- u. pwr, 1,. r hs..,J . p Uh 

arversi Kt.-n who lia,l n:.-f

ELECTRIC INCUBATOR.

Ixali. a o f
thcT  (hsttb in au. 1. u wav. an:!, in tb. 
w.ii I 1,1 Ibe >»;rt s-bronirlrr, one “ Id..; 
at tt^  eollir liM!ie."_an,ifh.-r “ in ibt 
l.ai«<ii and Anirtr'. ruabing out M iihI 
thairat, to I be g rr - t  admiration" o f tbr 
In ,st.,i|< ra and rrv 
m-r.l o f  tin-Aim

lion o f tbe Ju<lg-

• l< Is :

(lerferl aurb a 
It is aald. at 

m -trurting r.n 
Irifadly, vrhieli 

difficulties o f 
f c bn-trna. Tbr 
|iilf>t.t an'1
t.3r.tj anpply <>f

A Ha* iBn
•laltf i «  IW

TTi" W"a o f an ek*«*i 
long Ir-vX. luokrd 0 { 
era aa Um t b*'*vr .*t'mts 
aertier Hrrr Otto 
bs*ra alradijy striv ing 
arsteiD ie t.rruiw y, 
b-i'g: b alter, .•drd in 
appsiratuv oprretrd 
ov"r<<isn«-s tbr ortli 
tbr artlArial hatrblng 
•[iwnatus is re »i'y  
I-, "k  a atnnll, l.nt eon 
euiTriit Automatir a l* -“ '*'T*--Dt» r"L- 
ulatr Ikh Ii t"ii.|irratarr and i -kiI:,- , r.- 
tilt'itdju*IIIirnt working w ith aneb dell 
eary tbatat-m ia-ratarrlakrpt witbMi 
aar-tcfltb o f e •k.—> r.-dt tieii'irtnal h.-::* | 
o f ifx-iiUUi.iti. Ffvew kr rggaa tr  j 
bait-finf at on- | rnr. H rrr Kt hi,iu is ) 
auM to liRV" rrm-di-d t*rrtaiii (.uiDta in 
lisr “ iiK.tb« r," w ilirh vr-rr !
frui'.l 10 iutr' ferr with Its -ffift iv r irr"* . 
Tbla rent: •. m xM*h is a Isi.x, in !
wbirb frv*r.i,;y-..at<'li«*d chicks ran Snd i 
Jseal ai. i |, i •■t i ow,  w h il" tbrjr are fry - i 
lo  nm about on tbr ground wbrn tAwy | 
ehoowr, bi - firv n .i.*tia—d aa an nceom- 
pai.liiM*iit to thr in-wliatog.

Ow" Wl
ifaL

ie ineiihator bar 
by poultry farm-

lie o f any m il | unknown-|irranna 
biilrr. wbo baa 1 o f l lwi r  kv". l.-at

baa more “ dear friends”  
than ha can shake a atick at; now 
ha feels that he Lm  not a friend in 
the world. Ha wants sympathy, 
while be tries tbe patience of every- 
body who has anything to do with 
him. 8ucb is the boy in ibe foul 
age. The great queetion ia what to 
do with him. He ia climbing “ fool 
hill”  DOW and tbe road ia bad 
Fallier, molbar and friends are all

Homes

Clog

«  of’ atoru4 Irll of nortbrm | anxious and often vaxed.
wilrbea w Iso bare ^rrn riiaraarg Uil . • j  » .
bnrara. nxi n ^d  ^ k s  of mooriai.d k T  «p n »e d  of all their peace by 
abtep. Herdam-o t'4 tbla .lay d,ktrust j fhia great double-actitsD marplot

touch the f.at.1 , gm  j  quastioo will not down 
lir poiBon"tl Init

Khrtland thr eat or s inrja is ieg:krflr«l 
aa aa animal which I rings good lin-k; 
if she U area to run owrard thr iKml'a 
nual there ta sure t.-. ha a good rairb. 
In riw.UiDroa. on lb- < ontrary. witcistw 
trrti'vwUy appnu- in 1 hr fArm of <au. 
A oan<rnt-r of .**cral« l-r in thr olden 
tirw-B wg. avstemstica ly roldird of hia 
nsswl and rak-a Hr t loiixht It '"cti na 
b"canni".“ itiHlor"nig .t as hr watchcl 
b- saw a numisrr of csi|a devouring hit, 
property. In a trier he cutoff tb- right 
leg of, one of tbrin. wb-r-upon Uif-y 
mast" Hieires-ap-wltha rapidity which

quaatiuQ
What shall ws do with bimT I f  be 
is turned loose now be will be like a- 
wild engine on the track, mashing 
tbinga. I f  ha ia not handled wisely 
there will be a catastrophe. The 
aver recurring quealinn is, what 
shall ba done with the big boy climb
ing fool bill? The impulse often is 
to let the fool go. But that will not 
do. Ue ia now lika a green apple 
— sour, puukeriah and unwhole*

ronflrin-dhlaforn>"raaap|rioi-a. Fhort ! t. c
ly aft. rwanl nn o|.| woman, w ho hiul at «u l lit#  tba apple, if  WO
ways iwen l<a>kr.| upon with d iftfa tor.! Skve h im , he w ill rij»eu  iDtu aotne-

four.l d-a.1 in h—r l«*iir —..ttagr, be
reft of her right l. g ftcotUah lb-v iew

Maw aaS way It  Mato,
Rain la ihr Mmamlatinn of the tiny 

particire of tbe vapor of the atmoa- 
fiherv li.io- drops Tbeee drops, flrst 
kiualA tit »iar, atlraet others of tbeir 
kind and lireoaie drops of aurb magni- , 
liHte Uiat they fall to the earth b— 
eaisae of thrir weight. Tb. le la a ilniit

Waae Ssoissi ta Ixiwer Aataab.
Rx|ieriBi"iita im lirair tliat spiders 

have a loug range o f viaion. I t  is n.if 
always (Kjaaible to tril, however, 
w lietber the lower animala perceive bj 
sight or h-aring. or tiy the artinn air 
In motion baa on tlieir liodire. It la 
asaerlrd that mire w e  lenaitive to mo- 
tioua o f the air which to human earn 
rreate nr< sound whatever.

L-a s
Kngliali Bjiavin l.inunent rein../. 
II H ‘nrd, Htiftor Calloused L'Jinps 

fr. itn horses. Bloodk rapnldi of aAiaorlihig V"* wtsining ,, ,, , ^
a* ihvMiible vapor. tVsriu air ia atile to Luri«a, Hplints, Hwerney,
hoM mure 1 bun <Kdd air. Il-ncr. when ' f'prsflis, all
thr air whtoh la Botureted with mofo- ' ^ '*"!]cii Tlirorts, C'Uighk, etc.

Have $50

thing guud. Ws must save him. 
Saints and aogela, help us to save 
this human ship in the storm, 
freighted with father’s, molber’a, 
aisler’a, brother’s love and with the 
infinite wealth of immortal nature! 
Wa must save him fur himself, bit. 
luved uoes and bis country.

Wet iu With bioi. M ale him fe«* 
that yuu tuuot uu h>in aud nut be 
too critical, iait pa«a bta iaifre-lec. 
tiuua by. Ha will be abuol uearjy 
evcry'thing, but naver miud; be uril. 
sees Ibtogs large ami see, thru, 
double and mixed, beiog now partly 
buy and partly man, aud 
with two sets of eyes.

Yuu are tigbliog the devil tors 
soul and you can’ t afford to be im-1 
patient, or give way tu anger when 
your fool buy takes au eilrafiouooe. 
When be gets un a bad bent givi 
lina aa the fisherman does when, 
there is a hundred pound tarpon a t ' 
the^olber end of tbe line. In thr . 
quiet limes pull 0 0  tha line, but not | 
too bard- And reinember all the I 
while that time and beaYeu ara oo | 
your side. With age 
cretioQ. Once up fool hill the road 
atretebes away ever smoother and 
belter toward tbe pearly gatee.

Our big bey ia among lis. His 
folly breads out in dudiahneaa. Ha 
ia an unlurnod cake, but likely there 
ia good substance in him, H eia . 
worth cookiog. I f  you see him on 
the street Ulfe him by tbe hand and 
aay~w' good dord to him. Hia 
mother will be glad of it. Look 
him up and aak him to your house. 
Reach after bia heart, for be has 
one. Two worlds are interested in 
that young fool, sud uudernealh j 
bia folly there lies aleeping, maybe, | 
a great preacher, teacher, or other 
dignitary of tbe oommonwealth. I
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yoa bay trttm rallaMa maaa- 
uctarors tXto Mvs gahxd a

h : ,̂ii fopwtauee by beeeat eeS sq oere
Sosllng, rna wiU Ihoa gvt a 
~ ' itacbias iiwt Is a»tadSawlax Macbiai 

wSHd uvorllM 
bUMy.

t.-r Iu Sara- 
Yoa want tba otM tkU

Light Running
Tbors Is a.
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•a la tlis watW vbat 
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af airiah, boatay
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